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Hummel & Do,vning Co. 

Shipping 
Containers, 
Caddies 
and Folding 
Cartons. 

May we have your inquiry when interested in Con
tainers, Caddies or Cartons? 

We serve many of the country's foremost users. 

We control our raw material supplies from tree to 
finished product. 

Capacity 200 Tons Daily 

Hummel & Downing Co. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Service Offices-

CHICAGO 
DETROIT 
KANSAS CITY 
DENVER 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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Capital City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MILLERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

NO. 2 SEMOLINA NO. 3 SEMOLINA 

DURUM FANCY PATENT 
from 

DURUM WHEAT 
Quality 

Guaranteed 
Ask for Samples 

and Delivered Prices 

Capital City Milling & Grain Company 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
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(~reater Economy Better Service 
H & D Boxes for Macaroni Shipments 

YOU can save money by packing your 
goods in H 6- D Corrugated Fibre Boxes. 
Their cost is small. They are lightweight 

and reduce transportation expense. They come 
folded flat, requiring far less storage space. 
They are air, damp and dust tight and keep your 
goods in perfect condition. They are clean, 
easily and instantly assembled and are made 
strong enough to carry your heaviest shipments 
with safety. Considered from any angle H 6- D 
Boxes are the most economical and serviceable 
shipping containers you can buy. 

Tell us your requirements and specifications 
and let us quote you prices. A trial order 
will convince you of our ability to save you 
money and to serve you best. 

C01·1·ugated Fiblee 
Shipping Boxes 

The Hinde & Dauch 
Paper Co. 

220 Water Street Sandusky, Ohio 

Canadian AddrslIlI 

King St. Subway and Hanna Ave. 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
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Women 
Remember 

Good Packages 
Women are influenced in making 

first purchases by c%r. And they 
remember packages as a picture in 
their m.inds. A good package then, is 
two tl1Ings-a persllader and are· 
minder. We make good packages. We 
know how to place color so it arrests 
attention, and with a force that com. 
mands memory. We want to make 
this kind of packages fOl' yOll. Write 
today for samples and prices. Large 
or small OJ'ders are appreciated. 

The United States Printing 
and Lithograph Company 

C%r Prilltillg l-J eUl/quarters 
8 llEECH STRE ET, CINCINNATI 
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A Practical Plan 
, \,ca,dil(8 in 'alim.ntary pilste industry arc ngreed tbat 
" i8:~:gen~,ral need .for cooperative advertising of mnen· 

products J f ,eonsumption is to keep pace witb produe. 
W e:no l6nger a question of II Should it be dono.I" but 
I ,, · .-.. '.' 

~ ·t .;~ . . ~ 

The ·'Yo'nde.rful success ai tending the efforts of the fruit 
"",,'or',,: . . tbo rico. niillers and tbe cereal food manufacturers 

eonvhleen eveD: the most skeptical tbat sometbing along 
lino c'opld" be-do';e profitably. 

Qllite; n'a'turnlIy: the bur-uen will fall to a rew uns~lfisb 
~~~ 'iif.c tIlOroughfy "sold" on tbis advertising policy 

who' \viii'- bO'willing to expend a certain alllOlUIt per case 
, ~nm)iaign of pUblicity from whieb tho entire 

'benefit. . 
studying various snggestions, the following prae

phm ' fs :rccommended for the principal reasoll tbat it 
. for starting in a modest way, well within tbe pros
ve ,:llleo,l!1o, ' and tlie gradual extension of the ealllpaign 

ivaiiable for this purpose increase. 
.' , 

1. ~ S~ro Cards. 
2,: ' Trado Journal Advertising. 
a:: Pamphlets, Inserts, Wrappers, etc, 

r. . 
The pliin shonld 'appeal to the induRtry in Ihllt it would 
IIJl edlieatlonal advertising to tbe grocer witb <lired·lo

O"S1lll1llr 'advertising by manufacturers through him, in ... . . 
botb economi~al nnd effeetive. ' 

Store, Oanlll : , \I!erehants, even though preferring a par-... .v}. , "-
!irand;- inust 'of necessity carry Reveral. Objections 
/"'" . 

frequcuUy;--qinde to a conglomeration of signs extolling 
virtucil ,(ir'piirtieular brands, Orrer him one or two at

vel ~ead~ble ',wd eonvineing' signs eaIling general at
lop~_earoni;' s'pagh'otti and . noodles as a food, and 

wi\) willingly gi'/e them a favored position in his store 
. theY' ndvertise equally all the various brands that 

. . , to stock, 

'J'o"bo·' most Aft" .. t.iv. these cards shonld ellrry a eOllvine· 
me:sange.m ,pllun, easily understood languuge, t1ugmellted 

desigDs,. eap'able of nttraeting the eye of · t.he 
'they should be the work of an artist and 

-'::""" ,."_. uiiduly, the value 'of these' products as an 
lnoJn~~iil;' 'I1.!!riltioilS and wasteless food. 

, t gets eeonomielll, effective and 
~o'it '~I.!''.I~(~t,~a.'iv~~~isillg witli a very small expenditure, 

ptoeured f~l' ouly IL few thousand dol
in.< Ji~anl\ities; ~ufHeie.n't to snpply every grocery slore 

.lhc :~ql~t~ij:5:· 'f'hose.may be mailed direct to grocers and 
tilllel\tsi~ irlclc)se4, with ' shipments, 

if each bore the nome of the Ntltional Mocllroni Manllflletur
ers association, similllr to advertising being done by the 
rice growers, fruit producers and canners, 

Trade Journal Advertl&ing: The second stel' woulel be 
to get the cooperation of the retailers of the cOlin try, with
out which the whole plun fails, This con best be aeeom-

. plished throllgh consistent, conservative advertising in the 
leading grocer jOllrnals of the eOllnt.ry with the sale thollght 
iii mind of convilicing the retailer that" macaroni, spaghetti 
and noodles oro the greatest trade prodneers on his shelves," 

Retailers as a class are live, wideawllke fellows, ever 
t1nxious to take advant.age of anyth;,;g legitimate that will 
increase sales and resultant profits, Show them thllt the 
sule of macaroni or spaghetti will also bring about a sale of 
~ueh things os cheese, tomatoe~, sauces, crackers and similllr 
accompanying foods and you will not only have modo them 
your friends but boosters for your product. 

Teach them to recommend macaroni or spaghetti to the 
hesitating hOllsewife and tllus automatically create IL sale 
for accompanying foods, . The housewife will be pleased to 
get this suggestion becallse it will provide, her hOll8eholll tho 
variety that is always welcomed, Proye to them that every 
time they can induce II customer to hllY maellroni liS the bllsis 
of a melll they rellp the benefits thllt uSlllllly IIcel'nes to the 
hutehers when meat is the piece de resistllnee, 

Again we have the udvllntage of tieing tllis up with the 
national macRl'oni mnnufuctul'crs uRsocintion ns indutih,jul 
advertising rather thuu an individllal effort, something that 
will appeal to the grocers, who IIpprove of this pllln to boost 
the fOOlI rather than the bralld, 

Pamphlets, iru.srts, Wrappers, etc. : To complete this 
Pllblicity sc),eme, to driv~ it home to the 'eonsllmcr lind to 
educate the houcewivcs of U\C country as to t.he hest wily. to 
pl'eplll'e this food iii a form of tasty, appetizing IInll slItisfy
ing dishes, \I ' liberal usc of recipes and other informative 
matter is recommended in booklet or postel' forlll, 

Pamphlets or b~oklots eOlltllining 1111 illterestillg ncCollllt 
of the lIIanufaeture of macaroni pl'odllets, together with 
nlllllerous tested and approved recipes for the preplIl'lItiou of 
IL variety of dishes, lIIuy be distributed through gl'ocers 01' 

Hent direct by mlli) to addresses of ellstolllCl'S slIpplied hy 
him, A comparative vallie of macaroni with other 1II1l1'., ex
pensive and more wasteflll foods will pl'oye II conl'illcing 
IIrgument in its favor. AlI recipes I\IIlI illstl'uctiolls shollld 
be in a language easily understood lind shollld he IICCOIII· 
panied by attractive disp\ays of the food in " finished fOI'I\I, 
tastJly and attractively arranged, with other foods witll 
which they blend naturally.- The possibilities of this kind of 

u!lli"nlitled, th.e amount available lI)one being 



ing in ',paekages 01' b6;"e~ nne\ ' ' 
lIIessage in ' brief form. ' They niiglit bo used to introduce 
eon8Ulller to the ad'vertiser or lnanufaeturer )vh,tY plaec:d on 
tilCse inserts II request eolipon for: a large reeipo book" oIYered 
by the manufaeturel: to those n;king for it. . " , 

Wi'nppers IIIny bc mnde of ehenp nnd ordinnry. wral?ping 
Iluper to be furnished in Irrge 'quantities ' to grocors for \l~e , 
iti inclosing pnrcels carried out of tho store, H~ro is ~o.!I'e'-, other forms ' of ad~e~tising , 
ndvertising splleo thnt cnn be mllde good ,uso of, carry mg. n It ,lihQuld 'not be. oveHo~kod, ' I.h·"t."{ 'I,hl l, " puhliicit; 
vul'iety of messnges to ,thousnnds of homes duily. '" wj\l be inost eIYeetivo'if it goe's ' hefore ' 

Nnturully the interestedflrnl woule\ Ree to it that 'the" iby ti,~ NntiOl!a'l ,~{~eoj.iip i MiU\u!neture";" ~ssociniion, lin 
grocers in its pnrticulllr territory urc ' nmply 'snpplied with c' . 8elflsh~ " pUhlic spirited body of· r9C"ognized- high 
curds, p;,mphlels, recipe books,' etc., and Intcr tio up !ts .' mnong' ihe food crgnnizntions of tho eQunt¥y., \, 

~ . ,' ,. ~~. ' :. '\ ........ (\<, • 

. -
February Durum Inspections 
Heport. ' of can; of all gr~des, of 

durum inspected at the various inspec
tion points by licensed men represent
ing the govern mont, as provide~ by the ' 
'United States grnin inspection act, 
show II. considerable fnlling' oIY in the 
movement of tl;is ltilH\ of wheilt to the 
primary lllarllCts in. February 1922. 
The totol reported is hiss than holf JIlII
ullry returns, tho deerense being most 
notiecoble in the amber durum grades. 
Exporters dealt Inrgely in .this grain 
judging from the largo receipts nt the 
vnrious Atlantic poris, particularly 
Philadelphia. , 

, Amber Durum 

1n Fehruary only 50 ellrloads of 
limber durum gl"l\decl No. I, the gl'c~!est 
percentage of the cars going to lIlinne
IIpolis, which reported 38 ellrs to 5 iu 
Chicllgo, second nn the list. No.2 
Amher II'IIS prllporlionlllly plentiCul, 
482 ellrlouels heing repolted. Of these 
202 wellt to Philudelphin, 190 to lIlin
nell polis; lind 68 to' Duluth. The total 
of thiH grade, however, was only about 
" thirel oC the amount inspected tho 
previous month. The proportion ef Nc. 
3 Amber 'was 010 greatest in m~ny 
Illonths, 115 carH being inspee'ted, 63 to 
lIIinneapolis, 39 to Dnlnth and 13 to 
Phila(lelphin. The total carlond. of all 
grades of amber durum inspectel\ in Feb
rnllry were only 773 os compared with 
1691 ellrlonds under supervision of the 
government in JnnuarY. The total for 
t he crop yeor Ju(y 1921 to 011(1 ineludiug 
F ebrunry 1922 WII. 15,904 carlond. a. 
compnred with 9869 carlo,ad. for the 
some periqd ' last crop year. 

Durum 

While there W~8 also II. Culliug oIY in 
d';1ruru, t1iis 

Aniiual Convention 
The National if;~nroni . Man~fac

turers 'ns~ocintion will hoid its ' an
nual convention ot Hotol Oiiftan, Ni: 

I •• • • 

agara Fnlls, June 22, 23 and 24. .-
• • H 

TI.'is ,viii bl' the 19th ~nnua~ .meet-
ing: of tho alinientary pasto ' i~dU8-
try 's le~ding :orgnnizaii~n ,!ud , ev~ry 
ell'ort;,.,vill be modo to make ,it' 
most BUCCC8&f~l, the , 'mo~'t clcvatin~ 
and 'the ~ost -Inrgell' '~'ttendCd '!lon-
vention' ever. heM. , '" <, . . ' . '" A program of '~tense ' mterest IS 

being prepared carrying s'everal ,iieW;. 
and outBtanding features thot should 
atfraet 'members from far and near. 

The 1922 session is to b~ a "~{em
bers' 'Co;lvention" as at tho~ closed: 
session mnttors pnrely of interest V~ 
members and manufacturers will be 
discussed . . In addition, men of na
tionnl repute,Jeaders in govornment 
oetivit.Y 'lI))(\ in the indnstry wili help' 
to mnke a {'rogl'nm Of great construc
tive value to all who nttond. 

Every I~ember of th~ assooiation 
plonning a bllsiness t~ip cost should 
arrnngp h~snIYoirs so as to make this , 
trip, either befo,e or after , the Ni
agara convention and,.by killing twq 
bire\. with one stone, mak~ the, con
ventien . lIttendanee this year , the 
) 

. , , 
argest ever. _, 

Conditions in the industry for the 
past yenr or so hayo lice)], such ns to 
suggest thnt nevor beforo in ou,!' his
tory hIlS it been so " "ecessary ·'t~at· 
the combined ,tlionglit and combined 
ilCtion of like 'manufacturers ,should 
bo manifested: " ,. , 

~ 'oj... ro. .. ~ 

' In!}ior'.ant Da.tes . 
, June 22, 23, 24 ; 

I •• 'to" .... 

'rl\ese ' ' , dntes ' 
everl : sDlm,a 

, .1 
led all eities ,with : 4 enrs out of 

• .,.,' • l' ," • 

small totnl.' . No~ ' 2 Durum ,was . . ,~ ~ ''\.. .. 
'" scarce, beil)g ,only hn\Fthat shipped 

·.Thl)uary. ; i O.f ~~ ~4r\0a9S gradhig 
" ll' went to New ,Orleans, 10 to 

apolis, ' 6 to .lDUluth . and 6 ',to 
- 0'. \.. -<' If • 

Tho No '. a' grade' w.as more 
~68 earlf, llf' in'g 'reported; 16 from 

..,,, ~. "l' .. .. Y •• 

• 13 frJ 1J\ illinneapolia lind' 6 from 
SI. . LOIn.. O( thiS ' grad~ ll8 

..' .' I " ~ ,':' .... ~ ... 

" went belo,v No: ' 3 elass: Somo idea 
• ~ 1. . '" .~ ~ .... 

'. the immenaity cof"this 'crop lIIay 
gained' by comp!lring" recoipts for 

t > i " 
~rop year _July ,;1, 1921, ,to March . ,,~, , 

: 19~2, ,vhen ' a total of, 5459 
\, . ..... " 

was inspected as compared with 
,cars for \the . similar:~eriod in the 
violls crop year. , .-,: ' 
, ------~. --~~ 

'Yolanda " 
, /I. mold: enpllb!e ,of producing Illl . . ...... . ~ . ' 

' trne\.Jve and pleasLUg spiral shllpe 
mentary Imsio ' prodll~,t_ l\u'H becn 

: C~e ted by O. Tanzi of tile ;Modern 
rrini Moulds lI[llnU"fac~uri!,g Co. of 
Islllml City; nnd, products made from 
hn,;e been silbm it~ed ,to v'nrious 
,vho 4ee in tllis no,v ;form on,",plthin 

that will plense those interested 
~ ~ . . " 

Caney :~tyle maeareni: ,', ', 
. This f~n~y ~ji~oduCi i., called 

landa II' after ·tlio reigning' prim'css 
Itnly, the ' be~iJtiful CIdesi 'daughter 
the king 'o nd que~n·. ' Thci inventor 
loud in his praise oi the now die nnd 

.. ' I • 0\. •• " ., 

pleilsed witli tlio intorest taken 11\ It 
( "'.' "., 

~th01e interestec),in tho mnnufaeture 
" fn{,~y 'shap"o . .' pastes. : ' Sulnples 
II. ,,,,.1

1 

• 

m"itted to this office appeanvu! 
~;;!nilivo ) u I,listih.!'tiveil,c~~, ah.out 
~'lut should mat<e::U!'"l!l POIP,mnr· 

+,~~~~~-r-~-

's' of Duttiin'Wheat Varieties . 
. ·1. - ~ . ' 

':. By L. R. Waldren, Plai!t Breeder, Nerth Daketa Agricultural Experiment Statien 
~ ,. •• 'I • 

" , 
1Vlllrii~til)8 omur'liml 'whCllt now. grown 

States are not mutually 
;tirl)IY:~iiatislt~et.ori to ,/he grower and 

m,~!,!~:l!letUr'er, 'so 'perhaps n: brief 
latclllel~FrcB:nrelinli thelll lit the pres

out ' of ·plaee. As 
, ,- .:1. ' 

of durum wheat in this eoun-
;",1 •• " 

grown iJl ,!:lorth Dakota,' my re-
, will ' bo confined' largely to the 

" , 
itions as th.ey exist in that state. 

T. ,N. 'Olum, Pieneer 
UnitCd Siates , Department . of 

IgTlCII1.U". haS received tho credit, and 
JIO, for 'the introduction and ex-

oito1ti9n ' durum . \fhe~t into the 
. introductions be-

nbout '1900. , ' The work hns been 
~'r~ • 

He~onded by. various stnte experi-
'~t,aiioifs,-notnbly :those 'of North 

Dakota. ' But it is worth re
that tho bulk of the durum 

gro\vn in North Dakota, linti! n 
years ago, ' was not obtained orig
: throl!gh the United States Do

of Agriculture,' T. N. OiulII 
LL~bon; N. D., is snid to have pro- . 

some wheat frolll a Canadian 
in ,1894, which IIBd been intro
by Russian immigrimts. By 

this "heat hnd increased probably 
somothing 'liko .100,000 bus. Tho 

gr~wn' by ~[r. Oium was reeog
as ·tho ,Arnautka variety. Be
of its preoccupation nnd because ... \ .. 
sueeess' in the yenrs before sevore 

.ep,idIJmies,. the Arnautka variety, 
a few years ago, WIlS grown nt
to ~Ile ex~l\l8ion of other varieties. 

' Two. Brands Seeaa.w 
;!,rore~:o( J. H. Shepherd of tho 

lJakQt'la experiment station ex
durum ,wheats espe

Ir!lm . a milling viewpoint, and 
iDouiIl)leid the' Kubanka variety to bo -
Perinr. ;~· The e!,periment station in 

Dakella "grew Kubanka in its 
Illtd made distributions of it to 

exterit;, hut ~neh ;ntroduetiOJis had 
littl& I, ,hifluenco .Dn the genoral 

, ',\ '. 'J, 

, acreago/. whieli was / devoted 
f'. , ~ , 

to Arnautka. 
Arn'ollitKR ~nd 'Kubanka varie
d~~um wheat are sUmeiontly dis-
".f. _ • 

, - 'knowmg 
aiffieiilty in 

~~~~~t~~~~t~~i:~,:· of' head 

D" mnde before the Ilppearnnee of 
Hevere rust epidemics, indicnted Ar
nnutlm wheat to ' be the , better yieldiug 
of the two, while ilt Langdon in north
enstorn North Dnkota, result. of which 
wore influenced by preseneo of r ust, 
)(ubnnlm outyic\ded Arnnutlm. 

'Sturdier Variety Sought 
It is a well known fllct thut Ku

hnnlm whent is more resistnnt to nt
tacks of stem rust thnn Arnnutlm. In 
'fnet stem rust uttneks Arunutlm whent 
so severely til at one is iuelined to re
gard it us a susceptible rllther thon as 
a resistilllt wheat. The virtues of Ku-. 
bnnko whent relotive to Arnllutka wero 
not gcnerally recognized until ubout 
1918. Since then efforts huve been 
mude to incrense this vnriety. 

It is importnnt to recognize thnt the 
Arnllutka whellt is too suseeptiblo to 
stene rust to be eonsic\ered valuable 
for North Dnkota conditions, nnd us a 
mlltter of rnct the Kl;hnnlm variety is 
likewisc so Hllsceptible to rust Ihllt ex
perimentnl workers arc thoroughly 
justifie!1 in tnking vigorOlls action to 
get a vuriety better suited to NOl'th 
Dnlwtll couditions than Kubanlm hilS 
proved itself to be. 

RUST RESISTANT DURUMS 
In 1903 II reprcsentntive from the 

NUl'th Dlllwta Agl"icuJturlll college WIlS 
detlliled by the Unit ed Stlltes Depllrt
ment of Agl"icnltnrc to visit Unssill in 
the illtercNts of certain crops. Among 
the seeds introduccd lit thllt time were 
those of eertuin dUl'Um whcllts which 

in Illter yem's Ill'ovell to he "esistllnt to 
stem rl1st. rl'\\'o of these whellts }UlOWU. 
liS D·G und ]\[onnd (D-1) have been in
crensed 1lI1l\ distl"ibuted .0 thnt now 
there IIrc considerllble nerenges of theso 
wh ell ts g"own in North Dukotu. 

'1'ho whunt IWl)wll ItS D-G is dis
tinguished ft'OIll other common l1urum 
wheuts pllrtienlllrly by the red color of 
its bcrry lind hy the fllct that its ehnll' 
is white, 'l'hc inh'oduetion of this 
whent hilS met with severe opposition 
becuuRc of its iufel'jor technicnl vnhle. 

Moulli! whent is similnr to Kubnnkn 
ill thnt it is, llu nmbel' whent, lind the 
thrcsllCd gl'llin enn he distingllished 
f(,om the Kubnn)", onty with some dif
fi culty. Monlld whellt is exll'emely re
Histllnt to stcm ('ust, OUlI it hilS shown 
IL yielding cllplleity equllI to that of D-5. 

Menad and Acme Delinquent 
Some yellrs ngo the South Dalcoto ex

periment station mulle selectious (rom 
IL Kubnnlm field nnd one of these selee· 
Hons, ·WhCll incl'cnscd, proved to be l'C~ 

sistunt to ' rust Ilml CIlJlublc of giving 
good yields. 'J'his val'iety was numed 
Acme. It wus hoped thnt the intl'o
dnction of the two whellts, Monnd and 
Acme, 1111(1 gnne fill' to solve tho fUl'm
el's' problem ill thnt good yielding' rust 
I'esistunt dUl'UIIl whents 111\(1 becn 
ohtaillcll, IllHl it wus 1:ul'ther be~ 

Iicl'eL! thllt the technicnl Jlroblems 
would 110 snl\'t~ ll tit the sumo time. It 
WUH rutlteL' tuh:cll fol' grunted thut 
wh ellts 1111(1 not hccn developed which 
hlld sllfTiciently high technicllI I'lllue to 

DURUM WHEAT 

' .. 
:' 

i : 
-.. 

.,' 
, 1 

" , 



" 
. mako them esteemed by ihe · ma~ufO:e. 

turers of alimentary pastes. Thoy, of e:~;!s;~~lt:~,:':li~~~~:0;~:!~l;~t(;;~:~,t¥;~(~;r~~:1~~~~~~~~~~~i~ course, are under the necessity of cater· makes a s, 
ing to a critical public. 'I, ' roni. 

lt was soon found that the Monad this variety has not beeil _,,_ •• u . 

alld Acme' varietieR wore not as good suitable to North Dak~ia ' eo"U1"O'",. 
. for bread making as the Kubankn, and has not yieliled so wel(as the , 

lIOW reports are at hand from the moe· This is du" mainly, no doubt, io the'1.aet ' . . .' , 
aroni manufacturers that these two va· thnt' it is less resistant to 'the nttnJks ,.~ wi the, ~;op~r strain or 
rieties are unsatisfactory for making of 8tem rust in North Dakota 'thnrt the ture of, strains f~om tho'Kuk~ktt 
alimentary pastes. Monad wheut, 'rioty is ~btnined, 'it will b~' a matter 

, • \ ;.0 .... ,~ 

NEOESSITY OF OOOPERATION The present state of affairs' is thilt " only s( eo~p,l!rl!t!v~ sh~rt ti,!!e until 
tho K.u~anka variety is the only du,npn : new ~arie~y 'will ,be -'available, 

It may not be out of plnee at this wheat ' now grown in North Dakota ~wilnje aatisfaetory; to both the 
point to caU attention to the difficulties' ' ' '' ' " ' " '. " which meets the approval"of the man· , ers iuid.to the trade. " !',' 

which have existed, and which have ufaeturers, but, as ,1 have'pointe~ , out" , : ' ~~ ,;." '",. ', : ,':",. " ~ ' , 
prcvented the experiment stations from is not entirely satisfactory' to tlic farni· ', " One' Who 'Holds"On 
gctting iuformation relative to the com· ' ers of North .Dakota, ' " • ' " ' " 
parativo merits of different wheats for , ". TbiF grea'test 'mon in.' the " vorld 
use in making alimentary pastes. The SOLUTION OF PROBLEM '.; '/ ' lI~t ~~e~;',y~tho.~t',reversie8.~ But 
North Dakota experiment station is 'What! tben, is to be the solu~ion ' 01 " ha~,e l ?o 'll,~i .u~~ l!g'!;jIi ,B~r,en~th,ened 
equippcd with a complete mill and bake our problem" 1 thinK ,the BolutiC!n iii the Btr ugg!e: , :'" , .. ',:'; 
shop so that so for as brcad wheats arc ' indicated if the KUllanka variety be } _ T~~e Q,l\neral.,U. s. Grant for 
concerned it is possible to get definite studi~d 'more critically. 'K u b a {i k a" _, strikiAtdnsi8~ce:' ,He: )VBs ,. a 
l'eRults UpOII tbe comparative value of a wbeat, as a matter of fact, is riot a uni. failure ,for bl!lf his life. But he 
new variety, Not so with durum form \!a~iety; but rather is a biologicai .. g\\ve ,up his bigh i~eals ,or bis 
wheats to be used for semolillli. for the hodge podge. 'By this I mean tliat ~' to :I\tts,in "them • . ,' ",' , 
l'eaSOIl that experimellt stations have within the Kubimka variety 'one' may : , " When ~be QrUcial tiilte came hc 
1I0t been equippcd tO H,a'lIIfaeture mac, find strains which are more unlike • r~~cJy, for ~t. ; His oPPot:ttplity had 
arolli alld other semolina products. The each other than arc certain weU"'ecog. ':'~'Ci;i~!cd wit9~_ hbn . .. ';c.;.' , 
experiment statioll must be cOllsidered nized varieties of wluiat. TheBe- differ~ ', _,- :At~t!IIl " e~?~~ '?L the' first day oC 
as ' the logical intcrmedinry betweell tbe ences have to do witb the structure of- battle of Sllllob;> I!:,day of severe 
farmcrs who grow; the whcats on the the plant; when' closely examined; tho, ': reverses, 'gene.ral' ,Gra""t, received 
olle halld, and the aurum millers alld resistance to rust, and the 'technical' ' liis , chief ' ~f rStllff; ,1,{cPhel'!'on, the 
macarolli manufacturers upon the value. port: f, 'Things ,look 'bad, giineral. 
otbcr. The experiment stntion realizes 'fbe 'North Dakota experiment st~. ' I!av~ los,t ~alf our artillery and II 

that it is unwise to recommend to the tion bas beell studying different strains ,.'of the ' iJ!l~~try,,' ,OU!. I,i~o is 
furmer the growing of wheats of low of Kubanka wheat ,during the Ivst,few a~,~ -W,Q_ ar~ pus,be,d' b~ck"almost to 
techllical vulue, evell though they may years, alld at presellt it is experiment- , / Iver. ':w}l~t .cal! we ~o' , 
be high yieldillg, because such low illg with som'ethinglikc 2O 'strabis, some " '.'Reform.. , t~e ,: line~,' ~ oaid 
'1uulity wlieats have u detrimental ef· of which sbow ' decided Buperiority to ' "and . attac~ .a~ ~aybreak: ',And 
fect npon the farmer's welfare ill the others, Tbe knowledge gained in .re. ,;. they b~ : s1!rp'r~se~ ','" ,! . , 

10llg rnll. gard to tbeir technical value has been '" S~rpr18ed, lO.deed" they were, 
Technical Suitability from the quality or' bread n.'ade from ,; I'outed b~fo~ 9i ~'eloek:, 

the different selections. - It ii" faii to • ;'·,E.ve.%t1!,e ,strongest"hearted mIL,t 
It would have bcen decidedly wortb - -., , 

wbile if 'l\rrangemellts could have becn presume; thlit these strajna ~ii1l also not oipy'.o!,-ce butag~in; a~~./lg~llI' 
mlld'e severnl ycars a"o for the con. show differences in quality of ' maca.'. , w~~~, of ,tbat' , Life ll! a '~amplugll , 

" roni. ' " _ ,' a smgle, dats ll.a~tl,e; ;, \",,'~, '_ 
tillued testillg out of differellt varieties . ' Satlafac, tory Variety Due " ' • '~very pile ,~ho su~ceeds; ,must 
of durum wheat to determine their suit. such crises, and 'mnstoavert disaster 
IIhility for tccbnical purposllII., To grow It inather disconcerting to flnd,that '. u ,.pr~mpt reforn;ing"od iucs,nnd II 

a large acrcage. of an inferior durum the three durum whea!s whicb liave ' ' , • " ' p~i,st"g ' ea,rly ntt~ck:, .. , <,,, 
wheat, Huch as~he D,S varicty, must shown Kueh strollg resistance to ' ~st; . .. ,Theta 'is''110 real d~feni 'for the 
melln II great 10HS to the trade, which Acme, Monad, and, D-5, hnve ,aU be.en "wbo' holds ' o~ eoura'geo~l; in II 
110 doubt could have bcell averted in a dcelared by the lIlanufa~turers to be Ill· "ciW;c > .". ,'. '. ,"" r j., ,'" ,." 

tlollsidernblo measure bad there existed ferior i.n a' technieal '!B>:. Th~~e is no ,-,: T)i~.! ~nly ' ~rman;;rit ; ~d 
Huitable means of testing ollt,the tech. known renson why l" whent res'~tant to '" failure comes ' 
nicnl "alue of new varieties of dnrum rust ahollld neeC8l!arily be of inferior, ',-Chieago -Hlu'~ld.Exam,ini,r;: 
aR they appeared from tim~ to tim·e. teclmical JI~induD) , r, 
An arrnngement of this 'kind would .... .,.;,.....:;::....+' ...... ~.;;.......:=~~--~ 
nuturally lIa ve led toward a' cl080r co· 
operation between the mills the 
eX1Gerim,mt station 
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,r,:" Gold Medal Semolina 
, 
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MILLED BY EXPERTS 

Our millers know the art of milling 
Durum Wheat. They can mill any 
granulation, but experience has dis:
tated our standard granulations. 

Ever increasing sales of Go L D 
MEDAL Semolina have proved that 
our standards meet the needs of 
Semolina users and have justified 
us in installing every improved mill
ing device. Today our Semolina 
mills contain everything necessary 
to the milling of a perfect product. 

We stand squarely back of the 
contents of every bag of Semolina on 
which is printed our registered trade 
mark-GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA: .. 
We guarantee: 

That Gold Medal Semolina 
is milled from only choice 
selected amber durllm wheat; 

That the granulation is uniform; 

That each grade, either No.1, 
No.2 or No.3, is standard. 

If y~u aren't using GOLD MEDAL 
Semolina now you owe it to your 
~usiness to make a trial purchase. 

- CROSBY COMPANY 
B NEW ,YORK 
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Belief That Weevils Live Through Milling of 'Semoiina an!dll\f..arlllf.:actiirlii,lg .of.;M,llcar9ii,\I)lsJKo.ven 
I by Scientific Experiments-Neither 

Survive These Two Processes. c' ,,. 

By Royal N. Chapman, Ph. 'D., University of Mmnesota'~oultimil EXP,erl~;tStatIO~' 
The e.perlment~ described In this paper Il8ve re~inined'U11hatehed from t1i~ tim;' ,.jp~h~tU~~s"~~d· '~",";" " er' '"f' o~"'d"l " 

were performed at tho Agricultural Expert. ~ . , s ' ee ...... 'Y.. c .. un In Ill~ 
I~II~ mlent Station 01 the University 01 Minnesota when the wlleat ,Willi mill~d . ~ntil ,~he .. ere.[l8ing numbers as time passed. Ex, 

whethcr Ills possible lor the semolina was made into maearoni uu· ," :niuinntions to ' detect ' tile ea';,s ' ,yere 
weevil , (Calandra granarla) to su... .. ' \' ' ., " . :" • . ,: ,ee 

the process 01 milling duruDl wheat Into less the weev,ls were, In the semo lila ... mndQ w,th n bmoeular m,croscope, as it 
~elOollna and also the process 01 manulac' and laid their eggs there. ' ',' is difficult to loeate· the 'p'o.itlon,of ea,' 
turing semolina- Into macaroni and other . ' . ' ~', ." , !!Ib

li 

'allied pastes, . -All of,these questIOns were taken mto - 'with certainty liny'other wtiy. 
There has been no questiOli'that the consideration in the following expori. . By ' Feb. ii2, " 1922, ·the' percentage of 

UV'"w, •• ,.i1o which attack macaroni arc the ments. ..'" " ,vheat herries infested witi, eggS hnd . • . 'i' . " 

same ones which attack ,.heat, bnt it ' Part of the work" was done at the ' risen to about 4. Some of.tl\e egis had 
has never before been ' determined North Dakota agrieultural eXl!,eriment hatehed' but, the m~jority had' been lai~ 

'W'l",IIlPI' theso weevils pass through the station because-or' its facilities for mill- . rec~ntly: ' T,ho wheat 'was then saeked 
;prOCIJSSI' R of manufacture and thus in- ing semolina, ;"The maki~g 'of tlie maca. ': an'd shipped, from .tlie '?lliniesota Agri. 

'the maear,oni, or : whether the roni was dohe at a factory' in Mh:rieapo. - ,eultural, eoiiege ' to', th~North' 'Dakota 
VJ7;~wl,e,'i1s must enter the macaroni in the lis. The ,rest of the work ~Vllll done ~ . Agricultu~!lr ; ~ollege at ' :F';rg~ ' wh,ere 

same way as they enter tbe wheat, the la~oratories of ' the division of cnto·" tlie 'cxp~rimcnt8I'mili was equipped for 
II~Lrll~mely by laying eggs in it. The fact mology at the Minnesota agricultural ' the. milling' ,of (scm olin a. ' tA 'sillitple of 

the weevils do lay eggs in maea- experiment station. Every st,ep in,these;, one half bushel of the wl;e~t. w'as kept 
I ~k, roln' is well known, bl,t'their ability V. experimcnts was undcr the p'ersona\. ' ont for a Qheekon tho'experiment. The 
i'l:,':st lrvive the milling of semolina and the superyiRion 'of the author from the time ': wheaf wnii'" c'arofnily ,: guarded during 

of manufacturing macaroni , the . wheat mis first obtained un~iI thn ' .t~~nsit to 'PFevent it from being ehilled 
becn the object of ,these experi- llUU)aroni had been made and given 'and wh'en 'it arrived at 'the ' mill the 

"areful examin'!tion.: TIns supervision temp'e~a~ure in all ofJhe:saek~ averagc~ 
included transportation of ,thli_ wheat 69.9·F .. and the weevils were alive and ' The IIdult weevils ordinarily lay their 

in holes which they make ill wheat 
berries or in other hard substances. 

, These eggs hatch and,the little" grnbs" 
lnrvae cat out the inside of tbe 

III",'" "".,,, and tI.'en transform into pupae 
which the adnlt weevils_ '·emerge. 

length of time from the lying of 
the eggs may be as short as a month 0" 

depending upon the tempera
ture, mois\ urc, and other conditiolls. 
Theso weevils nrc known 'to develop in 
other hard substances ' sueh ,as maea-
roni, hard biscuit and similar sub

.. stanees, They do not develop in flour 
or se,ii'olina unless it has been dnmp~ned 
~nd thus fermed a hard cake. 

Tho possibility of the. weevils sur vi v
' illg the milling process is dependent 

upon the ability of the eggs to remain 
unbroken. Sinee these eggs are' slight
ly smaller thlln granules of No. 2 semo
lina it is a question a8 to whether the 
whellt would break in such a way IIlI to 
leave the egg in the center of a gra11ule. 

, This is n matter of tho ehllnee of a 
,granule breaking on' without the line 
, of breakage following the hole in whieh 

egg wns laid. 
The matter of the veevils passing 

press depends 
"'H."" .... )lm~ , IIIUC'! nr,e"lllr" the could 

'" 

to Fargo, milling, return of tho semo: , aetive. _ .' - " ,,' 
• ... • 1 

Iina to Minneapolis, and manufacture ,,' A check sample"of wheat was 'taken 
of the maearoni as well as all the' work ollt 'and tile remainder 'vaS' tempercd 
dOlle at the university to' 15% of moisture and miiled on the 

EXPERIMENTS WITH THE following day. The adult weevils "vere 
MTT.I.ING .. removed liy screening tlie" williat aIHI 

Two sets of experiments were made about 300 Ibs, of No. 2 seluolina and 
to determine the possibility of tbe ' a~o?t 50 lbs,' of No. I , seinolhlB .were 
gra,iary weevils or their eggs snrviving obtained. ' The finer granulations were 
the process of milling. The first set was disregarded beeanse they , 'WOUld be 
eonduet",l with the ordin81'y methods finer than the 've~vit~ggs, '~~nsequent-
used in milling semolina on a commer- ly. the only chance for th~ eggs to sur
einl basis. Twenty bushels of wheat ' vive would be in t,h~ coarse}' granuln. 
were obtained, which was inspected by tions . . ' ". "", ' . i .. 4 . , 

the North Dakota state grain inspee. / .TIle 'semolina together ' with the Ull-
tion labo'rutory and graded IIlI mixed milled 's!lll!pl~ was returned to ,tllO ' ~lill' 
durum, containing 83% amber 'durum" ncsota' Agricultural eellege. The same 

, 6% ' red durum; and 11% hard red precautioDs :for 'pr~te~tiH{thc inaterinl 
spring wheut. : ", ' fioDt' the ' cold were ~b8erved 88' before 

I • OJ '" .' 

Tho wheat was tempered on Jan. 25,- lind t),e ave~afre tempera~'lro of the 
, 1922, to hring· its moisture '~ontent up semolina ,\vas , 61.2'F: when": it arrived. 

to 14%: On the following ,days adnlt 'l'hc'w'eevils in the check ~a'iuples of nn-
grnnury weevils (Calandra granoria) milled ,f l.eat were alive 'and lIetive. 
were added as rapidly';. they eonld be On Fcb'. ' l7; 1922, 15«(1l;s~ ; of' the 
obtai;lCd u~til the wheat eontoined an , semolina into macaroni as 
average of 2 weevils to"the ou~ee. Tile .' wil\ ~b~ later. " . , 
wheat ' W'IS then kept in 3 covered gal: ' 
vallized iron tonks at a tOimperE,ture:of 
about 75·F. On Jan. 28, 
l,ad ' been added a~d, 0.11' , , 

'~.;!!'A:~~~~i:,)f:'~ 

~_,:.'i~I" - . -, Good Packing Protects Good will 
"THE CONDITION of your goods when they reach the retailer and 
". are placed for final sale to the consumer largely determines the 

,: goodwill that they will create for you. 
.. ', Y6ur. product has been built by careful attention to details that 

, affe~t it~ quality and its appeal to the taste of the consumer. Your 
_;' business is based on this care and attention. 

'~ 

, You'r goodwill must be protected in shipping eq~ally as much as III manufacture. 
, G()od Wood Boxes are the best shippinlit containers yet devised. They carry your 
, ;. . :pr~duct safely thro~.gh the grueling trip in a carelessly loaded car. Your product is 
, ~ ~e)lvered to the retailer and finally to the. consumedn ,perfect condition. The chain 

1I ·,'~I.':',"" of your goodwill is unbroken becau5e you give your product maximum protection by 
shipping in ' 
.,' t. 

'iR~fi}tj::)Q;:;-»·~;'.: ;"~(1ood Wood -Boxes 
,'.: ' Backed by the National Association of Box Manufacturers .. . '}'~.,,' . 

~,~~"~1~', ~~ .... ~" p.... , . GltNERAL OFFICES En.Cernl • " ' " 1553 CONWAY BUILDING CHICAGO '" CALVERT DU'LDING 
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to emerge. Ten wheat berrICs , C~;:~~~~:f;~t:~~J~~;;~~~:~~j~~;i 
· were selected, each of which. eontaitied in granules ... n~_ ... v"~ ( inlr.t!I~~ttil8l~:,!ecl[·!iV.jr~iiD.1! 
.' eggs, illld these were milled separately \~hen .. experlmentl!lly ~;~~.~e~~:~~~Ji,~~l~;~!~~~i~;i'8~f~~~j!il::lle8 

in tbe milling laboratory at th;e Uni. sltna~lOn. .,' ..•..• ',' ,.. • . (. ,·· ·"IUh .... 
versity of Minnesota. DO' NOT S~~ MACARO~ ' ~ 

The peck of wheat ;vas ~iI1ed 'first .PRO~ESSES . r . and that " D()thing;v*,~ih:e~:~a\:~~':~o~~I~ 
nnd small samples of material were re· A maea~oni press oC the ordinai-y ,;,exiicriment 
moved after each grinding to determine IlydrauJie ' type w~s !l,sed in .t,1!e~e ~x, .~' ~am.e time lll" .,~lu.[r~,:8mlQun. _" ,' _"".' 
to whnt extent the various stnges of periments and, the presimre 'was.'sett 10 ." roni 'vas' c81~'c ,fullliJlxlimilie,d 

" the weevils survived. Lnter the 10 in· remain b~tween 1 and ·3' th'ou~nnd lbp;: . ~ils ~o e;;:iderie~ of .. wel~viJ 
berries were run through· the per squnre inet1 .. ' Th'e first ·e.xperi~~hi \~1/ The~ ~'ceond I~t was 

first 'brenk rolls only. I~ the lnrge wns performed on .Feb. 17,' 1922, :;- d~i!! . Jlfareh 31 in" th'~ 8~me.~aY ii~ the lir.t 
S8~lple it was found thnt over ·50')'0 of ' after. the semolina was . ~i!le~ ' Durir~g .with 'thefollo~vi;;,g .. e~eePtjons: The No. ' 
'the ndult weevils : survived. An ex· the .tlme between the IIl1lhng and mnk· 1 semolina ,ybieh ~hnd " been infested ' 
' ~minlltion of the mnterinl from the 10 ing the mnearoni the semolina was kept., t with ~dnJt w~evil~ ~as sift~d ·'t~ remove 
• berries showed that only 2 of the egg at a tempera.ture_.of about} 5'F . . The

l
• the ,~du!t .. be~t!es b'itt to .le~v~ .~ any of 

cavities could be located and these were dough was mixed 111 an ordma,ry. ddug~ . the · eggs' whieJi ' might have been lnid. 
' in the bran. ,in one case it eouldb'e mixer. The tempe~ature of the water, This,and tlie .sniall ,arO"ount of semolina ' 

· ~een Uw.t the inner part of .the wheat med was 145'F 11Ild after 10 mhiutes o'f which ' I{ad: be~n . ~ilidd at I.the Univer" 
'.berry had broken nlong the egg cavity mixhig ~he .te~peratuie of the dou~h ' sity of M!n'n~ota t ho'previous'day from 

IIU!,!'.' rllu) the egg could not be found. was 102'F. .' . . ,'. _ .tvluiat ,vhiefi', 'Y8s'~ ~own:t~ 'contain 
'No living stnges .of the weevils were The .. dough was then kneaded, :oJled.< many" e~gs{ was ~xed' }yith,. the . 

fi;u~d in the middlings from tho first and· pressed. Sampl~s were taken n!te~ .m.ainde,r .of tho semolina from tbe first 
, I t' f • . t' I " ~~' ~ 1 , .J.~ ~ , ,}, 8eparation although Ulerc were mnny 'cae 1 opera IOn Of. cXlp~n~~ .l~n< ....... 11 ~~!DiUing. r'.' .,'" ,- J' _ .,\ : . 'f _.' j 

'(;' l~rolk'c'n pnrt~ or'legs mid other struct· one !ot the. :.g~. of the eopfl}8cd fi.o\~r , . :'·w'be'rl\\he .l¥ t Igt ~'f ·.iI.ough w~ 'about , 
of till;' ndult beetles. Arter the sec· beetle ._. (.:rrr~ohum . ~?nfus~m) , ;: w~re '. to 'b~ ,P1\qhto; t~e !!re~'/a ,targo' number 

imd break a fe,;; 1iving ,vcevils were placed 111 J.lIO dough Just before It was of eggs, larvae' .,pupae' . and· 'adults 
l, found but after the third hl'ealc there put , into the pr ess to . dete~mine whllt th.e '~onfu~.ed" f1~ur ~ ~~~~~ . were pluced 

were no survivors'io be found. SampleR ~lfeet. the pressure would have on these. in ii. 'Some. of· this',maearoni was col. 
of material were kept and exomineil eggs. It was not possible t~. use the . leeted'. and' exanrln~d ,vitbin a CelY 

time to time, but there was no evi· eglls (lf 'the granary weevil in this ~ase ' hOU\'fj.\~ The r~8t ·w~ dried 8S before. 
denee of living eggs. because they are difficult tl? obt~in free ' tjp~ri; 'Cxami';ation. part~ ., of ·the ' 
• WEEVIL EGGS NOT LAID IN from th~ wheat. The eggs of the eon· beetles were ' found,. but nil were "ery 

. SEMOLINA fused flour beetle ure of more regular small 'and no eggs or 6th'er stages were 
Three samplc8 of No. 1 ond No.2 shupe than those of the weevil and can· found to bo' intact:' Furthermore tho :' 

, ...... ,,· ... na were placed iii jars nud iu- sequeutiy should withsta!ld greater parts ~ of the beeUeil were , distributed 
fested with 100 weevils ill elleh ea60. pressure. throughout this ·Iot of macaroni show· 
T!le sumples were then examiued evory The, nlllClIrOl!i WIlS maile,.into sho!t 'i'lg tha't the dough sllrges . ~bont in the 
other dny for a mouth, hut there WUK nn ' I;ooils ahout an inch and IL: t~lird long. '. preBS.· '" 
evidence of any eglls having Leen lnid Part of it billl il wall l~iekncS8 of 1116 - ' All of the ) mac~roni ,vas examined ' 
und the adults died without leaving iueh and the rest' about 1/24 of an inch. 'uCter drying bui no evidence' of live in· , 
progeny. Another 15 Ih. snmple of No. The drying WII8 done on tr~Y8 along Reots has Jieen fotind even thoilgh tho : 
1 semolina was infested and left to be with other. ,,!aearoni in the factory .. ~he 'maearoni .h~~ b~en( kept under obserI'8· . 
made into nineul'oni as will be deserihed air in the drying room was ~'F and the '_' Iion rind carefully exam'ined' from timo 
Inter. process required 20 hours. . to time. - ' ... " . 4 . 

In order 10 determine whether lnrvne Aft stnted beforb 6amples of doug\.l ,. .' CONOLUSION 
. might develop in smull granules in ca6e were tilken after ' each operation and ' .' In the ~bo~o ' e~~e'rimenta no stnges 

eggs did pass through the mill or the undried macaroni was take!! out after , of the . . gran, 
udulls did at timeslny eggs in granules, each lot had heen ·pressed. These fresh aria) of milling 
pnrticleH of ,i'heut were chipped ont hy sampleR were examined the SILme day semolina. '~~:!~~~~, wheat wns, 
hand in such u way thnt eggs were left but ~10 eviden~c was. found of live eg,gs , . . ve7JI!I~~v~:r j,' 
iu smull grnnules. In these cases the of crtlICr the ',eonfuaed flour becUe or the sOlnoliuil,even' th~mg:h 

, lan'ae soon broke out of the grallule~ the grunary wee,vil. T11~ dri~d maca- , 
when the insil;!e cf them I)ad been con, roni was thell examined' microscopically ' 
RUIned. These 10l'vae died due to the lind carefully broken apart. The ,e~ 
filet tlrnt they have no legs nnt! . were mains of the eo~(~8e~j!.oi\<1ICotle eggs . 
not fitted for life outside of a hnrd suh· were found broken' and ' drawn out of. 

.) shupe and embedded iii' the:' I~ aUs of the. stance. " 
.' , From thc above it is shown that no macaroni. ' . , 

.. ' .stages of the weevil8urvived the process . The' entire, of .waa." ' ~~;~~~~':~i:~~l~fz~:~ii~~~~ 
~;~~~~~l~tr:~it~I,~s~e~m~~o~li~n~a,;~in~~ these experi- ,. ke~t in ~al,efnJI:y,:8e~1~1,l,' ~Il.I!B~1I1n(!.e.~' . .'.t~le ,. i ~ . wD,eat was heavily of';~I.'m .. !! 
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','Your Package Problems 
Ca~ Be Solved Effectively 
and Permanently by 

Peters Package Machinery 

The benefits of the Peters P~ckage 
are not limited to the large Nationally 
Known Manufacturers who use our 
automatic Package Machinery. Many 
smaller macaroni manufacturers can and 
do use Peters Machinery very profitably. 

Have you secured the figures for 
your Business? It may surprise you to 
know how smalran output of packages 
a day can be handled more economical
ly with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Peters , Machinery Company 
Factory: 231 Weat lIIinoia Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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WANT DURUM FIGURES 
• 

Sprln~ Wh.nt Estlmntes Mlat.ndlnll With· 
out Separation of Macaroni Groin-To 

Interest of Ml1lcr and Farmer to 
Know EIRct Proportions In 

Annual Crop. 

The henvy inronds made in the pro· 
dnclion of spring wheat in \ he north· 
western RtateR by the durum types is 
causing th c brclld·whcat growers and 
millers considerable anxiety amI there 
IIppears to be a concerted effort on the 
part of .those intercsted to get the gov· 
ernment to segregate the durum acre· 
age and production frolll the estimates 
of the bread making spring wheats. 

Because of their rust resisting '1unl. 
ities dnrums arc being prefer~ed in 
many localities of this section with the 
resnlt that the hread wheats arc fre· 
quently neglected. 'rhe natnrlll atti· 
tude of the bread·wheat millcrs is ex· 
plained in an editorinl appearing in 
The Northwestern lIIil1er, which plends 
for a separate report on dnrnm condi. 
tions lind prodnetion by the bnrelln of 
eAtimntes : 

EstimatingDurum Whellt 

"Only a few years ngo the percent. 
nge of dnrum whent grown in the 
spring whellt states wus sufficiently 
small so that there was no relllnecd for 
reporting it separately in the govern· 
ment crop estimates. In hath North 
nnd South Dakota, however, the situa· 
tion has changed materinlly, with the 
reRnlt that the government spring 
wheat figures have Iteconw distinctly 
misleading, owing. to tllC inclnsion of 
dnrum with the vnrieties of brend 
whent. 

"In 1916 only 18.6'70 of the spring 
wheat grown in North Dakotn waR of 
the durnm type, hnt for th e 1921 crop 
in thnt state the percentage of dnrnm 
whent was 45.5. The incrcnsc in Sonth 

Dnkota has been even more ' m.,rJied. 
durnm nceounting for . 42.4%" of ' the 
1921 spring wheat crop, \"hereas 5 ' . 
years before it hall' represented · only 
13.6% of the total. There has likewise 
been an increase in the proportion'of 
durnm whent iu Minnesota, but in this 
cnse the maximum is sim small. 

being . 
.inroads . • • 

, . Stepa TOWard LImitation 

: "Th~ . first anl mos£i fi!tportnnt 
in 'this eonne~tion is to" get publicily 
the -facts. The government 
have amplo datn eoveriIili"the Vor ;.Il. 
of whent sown and harvested aud 

46,000,000 Buahela Durum would req~ire no great . chang .. 
"Translating percentages' into' bush. policy to inelnde separate estimules 

elR, the totnl pro<luetion of <Iururu the durum 'vh;'~t crop in tho D 
wheat in Minnesotn nnd the Dakotas in meni of Agrieulturo ~eports. With 
1921 wns nenrly 46,000,000 bushels, _ faetll reg:arding the extent of 
wherens in 1916 it was nnder 11,000,000, production clea~ly . and widely 
These estimates arc made by the Dc. it 'would be possible to take 
partment of Agriculture, and undoubt. steps townrd limiting tho durulll 
edly arc approximntely correct. So far age to an amount-really pr<lPOrtirm.1 
as is known, however, they have not to the demand for the special mn,I"., 
bcen published in any of the dep~r't. _ of this type of wheat. ' . 
mcnt's current ero'p bulletins, aurr eer. - . "Soine of the farm journals of 
tninly the estimates of acreage anll . northwest already 11I1ve . suggested 
yiel<l issued monthly have contained desirability of having the L'ePlll'"n,n 
no references to this important division •. of Agriculture seg'regate durnm 
of the spring wheat crop. ' .. estimates in preparing its figures 

"The extraordinnry increase in the the spring wheat cro]>, aurl ~he nce,l 
IImount of durum wheat rnised in the . such n change of. method ought 
Dnkotns, is' easily explained ns the re. · apparent to the · spring wheat 
suit of rnst disasters in recent yenrs. . As ' things no\\' stRnd the gove 
Dnrum whellt is prllctically rust r.esis. estimates give no real idea of th e 
tant, and farmers who had sccn thcir tity of -spring wheat !,vailable for 
crops destroyed in 2 weeks of wheat manufaetnre of bread flour and , os 
pcstilence IlI!turally turned to vnrieties proportion of dunim wheilt hilS 
of wheat not subject to this peril. At erenRe(1 progressively and stendil.1' 
the same time an overproduction of the ·pnst 5 years, there is reaRon III 
durum wheat is nbsolntely sure to bring lieye thnt the estiJnates of fnturc 
retribution, .for there i". a <Iefinite limit may be even more misleading 
to the possible demand for wheat of those of recent oneR hnve been. 
this type. Mcnnwhile the supply of .Entitled to Information 
spring wheat aVllilable for bread f1onr. "The farmers, 'of course, will 

for themselves to whnt extcnt, 
want to substitnte durum for otllt'r 

SmUe . 
If you arc not particulnrly in 

need of ' .exereise, keep this in 
mind-it takes 16 mnseles to make 
n smile and 68 to make a frown. 

rieties ' of spring whellt, but in 
. this deeisiol' they nrc certainly 

to whatever I\ccurntc informnti{lll 
Department - of Agriculture Cilli ' 

them regnrding the nmount of 
wheat netually grown." 

MID-WEST 
WATERPROOF 

CORRUGATED BOX" , ES 
,FIBRE 

General Office.: 
18th Floor 

Conway Building 

Chicago 

Ideal for .xpo~t, for .hippinfl eommoditie. to wet·w.ath.r di.tric;., 
0.11 flood. which eontailt or a6.or6 moiature or are .hipped with ice. . -

MID. WEST BoX COMPAN'Y. 
, • • • ~~. ~ , ', J 

Factor; •• 
. Anderson, Indiana 
, KokOmo, Indiana 

" ,: Clt'Te/,aud 
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~rEED-.SAFETY-CLEANLINESS 
!. I - . "'. 

", 

, ; 

Guaranteed to Users of 

De Francisci Macaroni Machinery 

I .. 

Two new models of presses equipped with many 
new features well worth your while to investigate. 

Complete information, catalogue and prices sub· 
mitted on request. Inquiries specially invited. 

Macaroni Machinery of all kinds 

Made by 

De FRANCiSCI & SON 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. . 

'MI~nutfacturers of Hydraulic and Screw Presses, Kneaders and Mixers. 

" 



. : . " ~/~.~,.~~~~~~~~!;~i~;; 
Ten (Jardinal Feat?,res ~nu~erated-~ 'Plan Mil, ' Itr]. \fej~t J'ar~iclll~!F~I[Jt()I~II~m8ro,f~:Eia~ti~:ji1la[ij8m,".,;-~ 

in Preparinll Sch~me ~or Any . In~ustry AfI'eri'd 
Outlined for Adopl:ioll 

~ 
; , ;. ,f \ I 

Progres"ive industries within the which goods cannot be sold at a prollt; :, 
\ ' '" ~" , 

past few years have found it most thus serving as ail insur~,r, of . pr'\~t~: \ :~~!~i!~:~t~~5~ii~!r\~ 
. profitable to instilll uniform cost sys- · 7, ; Acts 08 a common guide ·to" ~lie .:· 
. tcms that will guarontee to the manu- value, efficiency 'and 'w'aRtO of ~w.ot!k~ri(: ~·; 

fneturers Iherein comp~rative results, machines, methods, opc;ations t 'and ··.··,i"U." •... ""811' . 0l .it),iljjiitr 
. It will give each an ll88u'rnnce that the plants. " ";, :t ';'/'" \ 
" '\ther manufacturers in his line have 8. Becomes a 'ieliabie' guide. ':and 

. included nnd excluded ' the. same' items basis fol'- estimati;,~ prospective' bu; i." " 
in' costs, thnt their enterprises have ness; thus acting' as a forerunner for .~ enlled ;unliform: 
been substantililly' departmenti~ed in eomprebensive prod!,etion. statistics,. " 
the same way as his own, that there ex- 9,. Furnishes " eurrenr reports for 
ists a common treatment of overhead, ,comparing major cost items . with stan
a 'deing up of 'the financial ond cost • dnrds, ivhich ar9' prcdetermined, and 
rccords, and a control of raw materials, thereby measnring ~nd increasing !6jl; ",. 
Thus' I)re the ndvanfag~s :of a 'u~iiorm· . crating efl\ci~Dcy, ' ,' :~, ~:7 .' .," 
cost systeni in a .given indu~try summed '10, Est8\Jlishes 'a standord eode')of :, 
np by' the fabricnted p,roduetion depart- ,oeeounting prootice, SO l thot . ,.~, 
ment of thc Chamber of Commerce ,of cleric or 'bookkeepcr le~Lv' ·es ··yOIU, 
the United Stote~. :.. ~es8o':will step int{) a sv,lIelm" .h'i'ao·'o·o. 

Basis' of Coilt Comparison erotior. haS been fully and eOEnplletely 
formulotcd. . '. . 

This deportm'ent has carried on an 
extensive sl!rvey in U,e various 1I10nu- Re~ Made Syatemy 
foeturing lines ond concludes thot 0 ' The fabricated production . de15art-
uniform cost system that will fit oil in- ' ment f eeommends that trade asSocio
dustry is not possible at this time bc- tions deairous of' estn~lishing ·uniform 
cause eoeh industry. has problems :and cost Sy8t~'1l. Ilrst appoint an efficient. .-. 
conditions peeulior to i,tself. It is not cost committee and that tbe particular 
m~ihtai.ned thot a uniform cost systcm " pro.blems, of ', ~I;e trade be g!~en ey.erY, " b 
will equolizc 'C08t ' produetions, but it · consideration b'efore recommending any '.; . e 
will point out to the individualhis own 'partieulor system. 'Huste ' is to be , . the 

• manufocturing -costs ~nd give him a ', . avoid-,;!j. and , a special system p~rtieu~ '~ .. FIFTIi': ~ 
bosis on which to eomp!,re his costs lorly applicable to a - given indlJ!ltrY' "': \".bh::o:s,):~~~~~:~~~~.~~~!l::Y 
with those of his competitor, the differ- sh~uld be odopted ,only a~ter a; wlde ' "., , a 
once therein being problthly due to su- and thorough' interchange of ' cost > ex· ' . . , 
perior efficiency in 'one plant over ,thot perienee. and cost mpfhod. and of e"le- -
of Itnother. • ments in which all manufaetu~ers, large 

Ten Advantages ond small, must participate and' co: , 
The department lists . t.he following opernte in devisi'ng . . " A. rea'dy 'made . 

advontages to be derived from uniform cost system hurts worse thou a' ready 
cost accounting, which it urges 011 in- mode shoe," 'and on this , rock nlone 
dustries to establish through their have many systems been wrecked. 
trade orgonization : The department offe~ to cooperate . 

1. Strength'ens position of industry with ony indu_stry :in order that ' a uni .. ;- • 
in dealing with governmental or reg\l- form cost system moy be plonned that ' 
lutory bodies, ' . will be p.r~due.~iy~ . ii! the grea~st, ~b'~; 1' 

2. Inspires confidence thnt 'selling , - to ' the greotest number therem, " lis :, 
prices arc determincd uJlon n fllir ond hulletill'on tlie 'Bubj~~t 't;e~ds: ' ~ !.," . 

-. 

CCluitllble boBis. ·.: M~thock .Wbicli'Make .. ' 

3, Solves disputed points.of account- "The concepllbn' 'o!, ifi~ ""inml •• :loa, l~~~~~~ii~~~~ ing within the industry. u~~horitati,vcly, that the a,trade .... ,~.tli)n ' ·tO~ I!<\U ':, 
4. Make. ' possible a' more' intelli- cat. tho 'lll'Orlnl 

gent competition. '". ~ " lIoo ,o! 11 ,In hi. 
5. Reveals linea. withi,n ,:':",' "'~'~"II,(~." tt.O)I 

which 

Drying· Machine Co. 
40,0 Columbus Ave. 

San Francisco, • -.-
!El----!El 

Calif. 

The' only firm that takes 
care of your Macaroni 

Drying in a scientific 
way. 

We Dry your Paste long 
or short in 60 hours 

No Acidity-Mould or 
Waste 

[Q)I----!El 

We install-operate and guarantee 
result. 

Catalogue and Information 

New Branch Office 
498 West Broadway , 

. J~ew York City 

", 

, ., 

,. 
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Oggt~~1[~~j~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~f;1~1~~]i~~f~(~ th~reWltb al to reduce !-

tory "verhead, ndmilnilstrat'iort':o!ld 
sellin'g expenses, for ,commodities 
liS well liS departments and pro· 
cess('fl, '. 

'rhe entire range. of cost' raUier 
thanllverages should be shown and. 
the eest discussion kept absolutely 
free of a discussion of prices ,or the 
effect on prodl!etiolJ. Cost infor· 
mntion per se must be the ~bjeet 
sought, 

" lnJurlou.ly atloct It I QuaUtt 
and b'ad been '.ubltltilted' wbolly 
fo.:ojig' noodle., 'wblcb .tho laid ' . ~-

mOHTH: In all ' jilans and procedure 
for and Imder uniform cost ac· 
counting the goal aimed' at is uni· 
formity of cost methods but 
each individuallnallUfacturer must 
know his own costs nnd fix his 
own margins. 

Why Some Efforts Fe.!led 
Because, cost accounting · has not 

been , tnken seriously; it cannot be ae· 
. eomplished by," resolQtions" ; 

Because, "ready made" systems bave 
been tried; discouragement followed; 

Because, tbe industry has not been 
· ".old" on lIlIi.great need of a Uniform 
System before developing the system; 

Because, the "sale' J and c, i1l8tnllR
tion" of systems has not been handled 
right. 

,Some Things RIght System ,Will Do ' 
It will definitely nid in the control 

of n business-show the profitable nnd 
Ullprofitnble lines-present clearly the 
iiate of the overhead or burden; 

It will stimulate production and in· 
spire greater, interest in workmen wben 
understood; 

_ It will check costly variations from 
; tandard shop practices; 

It "ill eliminate "guessing" by your 
employes beeaus~ it demands facts; , 

'It will promote intelligent eompeti· 
tion ,wit bout contravening the law. 

Government Prosetutions 
9918. Adulteratiort and mllbrandlng of egg 

noodle.. U. 8. ... •• v. 4 Boxe. • •• 
and 18 Boxee ••• of Egg Noodlel. 80 . 
Called. , Default decree of condemnation, 
forfeiture, and deatNctlon. (F. & D. No. 
16008, I . S, No., 8738·t, 8739·1, B, No. 
~367, ) 

On Moy 28, 1921, tbe United Btates at· 
tm dey tor tho DistrIct of Columbia, acting 
upon a report by tbe Secretary of Agrlcul· 
turo, fllcd In the Supreme Court of tJle Dis· 
trlct o.fores-ald, holding a district court, a 
libel for tho seizure and condemnation ot 4 
boxcs, cach containing 24 slxooOunco poelr 
agc8, and 18 boxes, each containing 48 three
ounce packages, of egg noodles, romalnlng 
In the original unbrok_en packages at 'Vaah· 
Ington, D. C" alleging, that the ~rtlcle waB 
being otlered for sole tn the District of Co' 
lumbla, and charging aduUomtron and mls· 

In vlolallon. of the .,Food!' 
, .!- . , 1 

ported .to be. Adulteration al,l,egJ'd~ f~r' . 

th~ furtber r.ason ' tbai a 8ul).t,ioco, '-Bulre"\l;: pf 
plain noodle. contalnlnJ lI~tl".),1 , 
BoUds, bad been ~ prepared and ~wlth -{' 
the 'sald arttcle~ In 8. way -whereby 1tta -In' : It 

I . I ' 
terlonty to egg noodles was C:PDceale~d, : .. j.:, ,: 

Misbranding WBI alleged _ for the roason ~L 

that tbo cartons containing the sald~ arUcie '~ l~:~~~~~~~~~~~ were labeled aa, to tho article; and' '-the ~!_~. . 
gredlentl contained ' therein as follow., ',. an'~~:IQiver: 

"Kerr'e ••• 0' Homo Made Style "Medlum ,; '. nnd ;~~!~~i,:~:~~~~~~J~,~~~~~~:r~~~ Egg Noodles· -.. Guaranteed Pure .. And .ordlnary 
Free ;'rom ArUftclal Col~r1ng ·· .~~~~ Kel'!',:8 , _ tl~ 
Egg Noodles," which atatementa were f&lae ,;: or In ;o;ri" i~~: ; ;;lm~;t ~~~iid~; ' tltlCI' .... 

, " , j • ..~ 

and misleading In that they repreiented. the tho 
eald a-rtlcle to . be genulno egg /noodle'a" 1"&': ··· th~t · 
qui ring no coloring olher than, that: ,!hJc~~; y./~ ored 
the nece •• ary egg lolld. wblcb It purPQT1.d , the 
to contain would gtve the same, and for ' tbe' ' Noodle 

turther , reason that the statemen't', t~ w~i;; M,"~~~::~~ 
"Ouarllnteo'd Puro And Free From Artlflclal , . that 

, f .... -

Coloring," borne on the said cqrtoDs, was ' Udl,::e,'i~~~~~:~;; 
misleading In that It represonted ' tbe said ;,,1 • U \~I~~lr.t~:I~i;~.~t;~~~~u:~ 
article to be colored naturnlly'-by eir yolk:' '" ;:"'~Jr ,:NOq~,.~ B 
tberflforo .... equlrhig ~nd contalD~ng ?,o. ~rtl~ 
flclal coloring. ' Misbranding wall alleged tor 
tho .. further rtl8aon that · the arUcle , wae ~ 

. Inbeled 88 afa'resald 80 as to · decelve "i.'nd 
ml.lead the purchalor Into tbe belief tbat It 

was 'egg noodlea. whereoa, In truth and in .... , -;!;t~~~::p:~~ :::~!~~~!;~~~:1~::f;':, tact. It waa Dot egg Doodles but waa a~prod'.-. J 
uet composed of plain noodles, cODbJnlng 
little, It any. egg sollda and contaIning· an 
Insumclent amo.unt of egg SOll~8. It ' any, . 
Mllbrandtng was alleged for tbe furtbor rea· , 
8011 that the &fUele WDII a product coml?oaed 
practically ",huHy of plain noodies prepared 
In Imitation at and otrered tor sale , under, 
the .dlaUnctive name ot, another_article; to 

On lIay 23;' another article,"to WI(~~;:'J~:~'~l~~~~t~.;;::~: 
Plea8 ,p~ guilty . Bnd the 
court ImJ)?8ed a 

" , A:~,lng .Beir~t.ary c;1 ~grICI"ltIJrC, 

wlt,eggnoodlea, - 1.' " , .... ...-~ ,)".. -

On October 3. 1921, no claImant bavlng I,:,' Cree~' Of i~USY ~~~ :,~, 
appeared lor. the property, Ju~gmiint 01 can· . I beli~v; in tbe siu'" J ani handill~ 
demnatlon and forfeiture waa entered, and ~ . ~~'" ;-,~ ~, ~ ~ . J : 

It was ordered by the court that tbe product ·?~t, in#1:,t~e. ~~m I; am "or.k~~~ ,for ,nntl 
be de.troyed by the United Btates marshal. , .I!' my ablht>: to (get, r~s.I}!l!l;, ,1, behel'e 

, . -C, W . .Pugsley, t1}iit honest ~!ulf' :~I!l\' ~-e pfl!l~cd Ollt I" 
AcUng Se~retary 01 Agriculture. , honest men hy honest methods. ' 

---;:-'T'" (J ~~ I ~eliev~ i~"< i-or)qr{g, ~~o.t~~.,eepinH j 
9948. Adulteration Ind ml.br.ndln~ 0' ,ogg ill boosting;. npt knocking; , and in tI,e 

noodl •• tlck' .. U: 8 ••• , • v. Le. Lin, Leo'. p\(i~U:re :pF,!,y;j1ib( ~~ "";' 
ChIng Hong. Lee Tung Long Pon; Leong 1 believe . a 'man , 

. Kong, Fonlt Jung, Le. 'K.W, ' L'~ PO.ng', aft~r,: th.at ' ., 
Lee Fook, Lee Oat,Chow, Lee Wing, Mark _ UOO'",:<.UU'"O 

Chung Mong, On~ ~ W.h~ Lei Leong', '.nd'.. ,wortli !le!~dlhl'.OD~o'l, :r~'~, 
Lee Voung Lew . (Vlt aaw Min Co.). -no 
Pi .... 0' guilty. ,Fin •• f25. (F." 0: No., , m."".~ .. ,!,~',,! ~.imB~I~i 
U640, . I. B.-No, ~6216'r.) . , ".,':-' f • '.1 b~l~ej'e 
On May ,2l, 1921, tb; United Btat •• ' at!or; , to!llClrrO)':, ~!li4 , 

lIey lor tbe Boutbern Dlatrlct 01 New York, "':: .. .. ,', .. '0 

Ilctlng upon- a ., report ~ by '~i:;,,~~cr~:.:~ 
Agriculture, Illed ' In the , I 
tho United 
formation 

l"" flow Holes Are Put in Macaroni 
l~ 

Articles Reveal Secret to Laymen-Althou~h Written for Nontechnical Readers Well Worth 
Perusal 'by Manufacturer as Exact Theses on Makln~ and Value of 

'1'he Sunday "'8ue ot the Cleveland Pln.ln 
dated March 12, carned an Interest· 

ot mocaronl manutacture and quot
wrltel1J and dtetlttona, as ))f()o 

$treater uso of rn.acnronl h' the 
regular meals throughout the y('nr, Part or 
the arUcle deals with the mode of manutac· 
tum In \lse In the Pratrma.nn eK'G' noodle tac
tOr)' In that city, It rends: 

HEALTHFUL AND TASTY FOOD 

All important part of the mnnufll(:' 
I,,,'e of )naenroni i. the thorough hlend· 
ing of, the flour lind water into u dOllgh 
which is then worked 111Ider immense 
fluled rall,crs until of the desired can· 
si.teney. 

I1eeellt yenrs huve seen vust' improve. 
(mellls ill the methods applie,l to the 
mllnufncture of mucnroni (,nd ullicd 
products ill the United Stntes. Propel' 
drying 'has come ill for it. slllire , of at· 
tention, nnll n vcry interest iug drier is 
in lI.e at the Pfnffmalln Egg Noodle Co. 

, laetory 011 the West Side. 

In 'this drier the cut mllcuroni tru\'· 
.1. IIpward 4 stories into the drying 
drum.. There are 23 of these, elleh 45 
Icct in length with a ellpacity of a cllr· 
lund or goods at one time, ' 

lise of this dricr and other IIpplillnce" 
Ihl'llllghout tl", fllctory mllke it I'ossi. 
hit, to mnllufuctllre u product whic!l iN 
not touched hy hUJIIOU hutulH, setting n 
,tulldard or c1elluliucs. thllt e01l1ll IIot 
he met even hy the mm~t cureful of 
wnrkcrs. 

~Iaellroni will keep ill II ell I'll' lilly c1i. 
mllte for mOllth., if properly IIl1u]e 

, nuder HUllitury cQlHlitiollK nnd cllrcfnlly 
pu cked. The elise with which the home· 
milker may open n pnckugc of mucnrolli 
.,,,1 drop it into the boiling water, 
where it i. kept' for IIhollt hllIC 1111 hour 
.,,,1 thell dl'lIilled IIl1d blended with her 
Kt.'lIsonillgs, mnke it, ri. 1110st sntisfnctOl'Y 
Ip ll,l ,with which cI'ery homc should he 
lupplied. 
gli~8beth Robills 1'ellncll ill her 

I'PcaNtK of Autolycus" refers to muen
toni U8 n. :"Dish of Sunshinc." "'Vhy 
despair. " she nuds, II when mncnrolli 
, always to be hnd, inestimable liS u 
fogetable, IUII'ivaled as 1111 el,ltrec, II 

' . ,or',.n' meal, if you chooso, in itselfl 

"Bllt one word of B,lviee ; If this dish , 
serve for luncheon, defy eonven· 

mak~ it tho first and last and 
It mny .eem menger in , 

Durum Wheat Semolina Foods. 

the tellillg, But to trellt it with due re· 
spect uutl justice much mnst be eHtcn, 
unci this mnkes mol'(! imllllKSihlc, cvcn 
to t hc hopel'lIl." 

Our writ.el' further cont.inlles, "In 
IHlddillgs ul1d pies mncnl'oni is lIlost cx· 
cellent. nut if YOIl he not lost be)'oml 
rc(Iemption, IIC\'er sweetell j the sug
gestion or stich suel'ilcge alunc is hilI'

rid. 
"Into little croquettes it IIIlly lIy CUII

uing humlH Ill! 1I100h!led I ell timhllle, ' in 
well shaped molu, it revenlH new - IIIHI 

welcome )lossihiliti"" With fish it. ns· 
similutes ntlmirnhly j with soup it is 
nbove criticism," 

'rhu!o1 0111' Bnglish writeI' ot' ncurly 
hulf Il century ugo dmwrihcs the p]eus. 
m'('s derived frolll her llilish Ilf HUII

Hhinc" pl'cpnrcd in much the SUIliC 

mUlltlcr 11K fnum) upon the tnbles ill nUr 
own couutry toduy. 

With liS it mu)' uc sene,l us n hreuk· 
fust food, with ereum and Hugill' j in 
snups, in Cllsscl'ole with t.he udclitiull of 
ment Ilnd necessories such UR Mweet· 
hreads, ett!" fish, \'cgetnbles, cheesc, lIuts 
uncI eggs, 

With these sume foods it mill' bc 
hlelldecl into croquettes, clippcd in egg 
!l1H) crumbs null fri ed to u crisp brown i 
peppers IIUlI tlJlllutoes HI'C IHimirllul{' 
Htuffed with it ill comhiuution with n 
s!llull portion of nile of the "urioHH 
items j while in snlud it otTers n Ulli(PIC 
surpl'ise to tltl' uninitiuted, aud it 1I111Y 
IIIHO he' lISt!d in dres!oIings, rlll'{'hits nlHl 
pUddings. 

Recipes 

A few recipes followed, u1l1oug tll'.HU 

being II Mucnroni Soup", Mncllrolli Sui. 
u(l", "Mucnrolli und Mushroollls", 
II Mucllronl und Fish" nud II Mllcll l'lIni 
CroquetteH.' , 

'rhc Ill'ticle wus Hccompnnic{l h,\' H 
homeli1<c picture ill the ten ruoms Ilt the 
'Vcstcrn Rcscr\'e universit.y, wh cl'c 
proper methods of serving foods nrc 
tllllght in thc hOllsehold ndministration 
depnrtment of thllt college. 

'rhe cut Huitell ullmil'ubly the text 
nud the whole urticle cl'eut ed mUll,\' 

fnvol'uhle conJ1nenh~ 1"'0111 IIIl1cnrolli 
mnnufuctllrers nIHl from t.ouehers in 
cookery schools in \,uriouH sections of 
the cOlllltry. 

The Stur, WU8hlub'1on, D, C., In its IHSUO 
ot March 12 gives n concise yet comDlcte ac
count of the mnnuracture or macaroni and 
spnghettl, laying particular rtress on the 
nced or high qunltty semollnJ. 10 order \.0 
I.roducc the highly allproveO C1unltty thnt 
('plcnrcnos demand. The 'lrtl~10 foHows: 

MAOARONI AND SPAGHETTI 

In the 1l1Oti e rll Jlmclll'olli fnetol'Y 
Whl'lI the dough iH well mixcd 1l1!_d 

Imemled in 1\ powerful IlInchillC it is 
1'l'lIdy to he formcd into rnuelll'oni, 
which is of tuhe shape nhont OIlC fOllrth 
Ht' ItII inch in diameter, 01' into spu
gheU i, which is n solid stiek about. onc 
(·ig-hth of nn ineh in diameter. 

'I'he dongh , is forced hy hyll"lIl1tie 
pr,,"slll'e throllgh " eylil .. ler with" flllt 
cil" _mlnl' bronze die nt the bottom, Thh; 
IlIlH!ul'uni die, or mold, contninH muny 
hul(!s, (·uch' of n ilinm(!tcr of nile fourth 
of nil inch. I~~n(! h hole hus ud,imned 
within it II "H1111l pin dil'eeUy in the 
cent er, 'rhis pin (Ii\'itles the tlongh 011 

(Jlle side UK the mUSH sturtH through the 
hole. Befo!'e the dOllgh ""ril'es lit the 
elld of the hole, howel'e,', tho divided 
sides come together, mnldllg' n pel-rcet 
t uhr. 

In the elise of tho sp"l:hetti tnhe, tho 
diu contuins only plnin huh·s nhunt oue 
I·ighth of nn inch in (liUllletcl', ul'I'ungt!d 
ill groups, 'Vhen mucurnni 111111 SpH· 

ghetti emel'ge fl'om tilt! cylinder's the 
next step is to t'ut t hl'lIl into ct!l'tnin 
l{'ngths, thesc th')JClUlil1g upnn tilt! lUnd I ! 
IIf curing or dl'ying tn It(· PllI'slletl. 
HUllletimes this (!tll'ing' 01' tll'yiug is 
done 011 h'llYH, nlHl somel hut'S U\'t! j' 

rodH-, 
It is highly important to tilt' 1Il1ll'1l' 

I'nlli industry thnt th cre should nlwuys 
he all udequntc suppl,\' of fl'cshly mill,'" 
tlnrum whent somolilln . II~m' till' lIloSt 

luu't chplIlienl Illlnlysis is 1ll'(!('SSUI',\' tu 
ilet erminu th e ))Crt'(!lItng(! 01' g-Iuten 
uIHI stnrl~h, Illltl whl'1hel' they III'e IlI'es. 
(·nt. in the propel' I'I'IIPII1'1iuIlH. ill urder 
th"t tl",,'" m,,), 1", "ht"i",,,l II \\'1,11 h"l· 
Ilncetl prolhwt of prntl'ids 11l1tl cu I'lJu, ' 
h)"lrntcs, 

Mncnroni mnd(! of fresh tllll'tllII whent 
Kell10linu nlHl pUl'e wnler' showH n gold. 
('11 color JHuch 1ilte thnt of thc selllolinn , 
Mort'over, it is tl'nnsltw t! nt. Imitations, 
while thl',\' IIIUY h{' coloretl t.o rescmblc 
the hrst mucHl'ClUi, will not he tl'HlIsln· 
t~('11 t. 

;'\ 
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Association Movement, 
, , . , 

, • 'I. ' . , • J l I, 

Reco~nit'ion of Need of ~rade Associations in All Industrle~ Recog~iz~~ ~Y Government-Big 
Increases Reported-Macaroni Manufacturers Urged to Take Advaittage iof ,Oppor-

tunity-National Association Welcomes All Leaders in Ipdustry. : , '"," 

Th o fd endly attitude of the governmen t toward husi

ness fiR recently mnllifcstcd by the corrmiI/OIulencc hetween 

the depart,ment of commerce and the department of ju~tice 

in an efTort to outline the Ilctivities of tr~de as"ociations, hilS 

encouraged great aetivit~, Ilmong the&e essential trade 

g roups, As a r eRul t of this understanding, a conference wa~, 

helellaKt week at Washingtou, D, C" hetweCl! Secretary Ber

bert Hoover and leading trade aRsoeiation hends , the pur

pose being t~ educate them aR to just what work the govern

ment will look upon with favor, Knowing the limit to which 

they may now go, the officers, particulurly the secretaries, 

, ar~ ,striviug to d evelop along these, approved Iin'eR rather 

thnn oaRting ahout for new aetivitie" tho t mllY or' mlly not he 

recognized as just ,md lawful. , 
ThiK ulUle""tanding has already produced heneHcinl cf-

feets, Trade associations hllve grelltly inc r ca Ked in the esti

mation of their particular industry and of the puhlie, B eing 

thuR recognized hy government ugencies the ol'portunity for 

doi;ig good to a partieulllr industry or trade by its particular 

trade group hag increased prnjlortionally, Nnturally the , 
memherRhip is on the gnin and this addition ' in nUlllerieal 

strength mukes possihle the atiainlllent of the Ohjee tR for 

wbid. thnt, pnrlieulnr trude IISKocintion existR, 

,The nlimentur y puste ' manllfnetllring indl!sh'y ill this 

cntllltry iK ahl~' r epresented hy the Nationnl Mnearoni Manll

fn ct1ll'cI'S lUumcintioll, on orgnniziltion that hUK curried on the 
)'ecoglli~cd hut limited activities of trode ,promotion since ib; 

OI'ganizlltion less than 20 yenrs llgo, It. poss ihilities ' mder 

the chllnged "OIIIHtioIlS ure ullluzing; its eapubilities are 

eqlllll to thaI of nn~' Killlilnr trade grollP ; itK scope i. li~literl ' 
only to the wish of its lO"mho.'s '1111\ the under.tanding noll' 

nrdI'Cd lit wilh governlllent hodics, All that is needed ,to a~

tllin the object. for ,,;hieh it i. found ed-the wel!lIl'e of Itl 

member&-is the united hacking of a hill' lIIajority of mRea

I'oni UIHl1l0otUc mukcrH. 

'l'hc NutiOlll'l Mncnrolli MUllufuctul'CrH nHHocintioll at 

prmwnf iH cmnpuHcd of nppruximlltcly 60 progrc8Ki\'c manu 

fn etllr" "" frolll 20 stutes in the union, together with several 

in Cllnnda, In ,"1dition there lire 15 u .. ,ocinte' members who 

(:ooperllt!' 1II08t willingly in every aeiivity t ending to pri;. 

lIIote th e int~re"t" of the ii,dllstr_v" 

, 'rhi~ nllmhcr ,shouldllt least he doubled, and easily would 

he if the IIdvllntllges offered hy Ruch a national ussociaiio'n 

IIf this 'character could he hrought to bear on thos'e 'not y et 

IIffiliuied, I 

, . 
roni manufacturers no~e wlU dis~ute.' 1:hat this work " 11 11 

. ." • • l' 

best be carried on through a centralized representative hu,l\' 
, I • , • 

also goes without dispute" ' ,'.' 
,! • • 

The Natioll81 Macaroni Manufacturers association "II"" , , , 
pose,l as it is now of the lending manufacturers of the COUll, 

try, is ~ vit~lized nucleu~ th~t ' will gro\v in illlp~rta!lCe ill Ih" 

proportion that it grows in strength lIumericnlly allll ill, 

ereose in its pOll'er for doillg good ill the same degr ee thllt it 

becomes more a;,d Illo'~e (he ~poke.m'~n of a determilled 
• , • . ~ , t 

unified indu.try, ' , ': ',' ' 

The Natiolial
i 

M aea~~ni 1Ilalluf!letuter.. associatioll 1\"« 

conceived by ~ feli' of 'th'" more~ j,rog~C88ive spi~its i e.~ tholl 

20 years ago and during itK short" ~xisleilC. has aecolllplished 

much to bring aUen'tion ' to this n~glected' industry ' alld to 

obtain for those directly intereste,l therein just lind filiI' 

treatmeilt at the hands of the' various lawmakin'g hodic'" or 

Ht .. tes a~ld union, It)las not,performed wonders-vcr), fcl\' 

of its membel'll eXliecte ,1 tllat m""h,-but it has Ruccee(Ie'd ill 

lifting the induRtry 'out of th~ shadows i~ which' the ",;r1il'r 

manufacturers wished to wrap th~nistiives.. i 

It has gained the eo '.' fid~nee cif the p \lblie by constllllUr 

"toncling for advancement in mode of manufoctllre fllr , , 
clea nliness iu mannfaetllre, fairnes" in' di.tribution ,",,1 fur 

. . I -

oal'rying on it" ae ti~ iti en along the lit"i. ~f r ecognized hllSi, 
, I • - '. 

lIeS8 ethiey, ' 
, ' 

,It has ellcouraged the produciion o'f a Illore uniform high 
" , 

grtlde product to lie 90ld at a price within reach of all , '1111· . . , .. 
sumera, by encouraging invention of new machinery allli 

nelV modes of malllifaeture a nd \ lr),ing, so i hat most 1111)' 

alimentary paste ,made in a modern American plant will ""w 
keel' h idefillitely its nutlikc flavor, natural eolof , its o!lt'II '· 

tivene .. and ilK recognized Jiutl'itious food' qualities, 

It has proposed n~d promoted favorable food legislil l ioll 

in Htate and notion, fought for adequate tariff. ogainKt I'"ill' 

ous competition" and hps alwoYH been hi the lead in I 

movelDeilt that would ,honeHt the indl\Rtr)' 'lind the 

"idunls affilillte,i with it. , , 
It hilS III ways fought clellr IJ ~ ohjectionablii featu~eH, 

IIlwoys striveu to .1(eejJ ,wi thiu ,.tlie lillY, alld with the 

understanding itl'f~ree i~ ' In~re ' wi1ling tll811 ever t~ pr,·:"","t' l. 

'the welfare of the illdllhfry; alolig the recognized 
I '. I : • • 

legitimate aH8ociation:ncth:ities.,' I .~ ~ ~. ; 

~t haa ~\vays ' be~n I ' 

, 1 r 
, .. , . 
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·t f,(. \, , 

bU,~?en:?i tliis orga nization, 'I'his ~pirit haK mllde for 

it inntpn,e~~bl~, friends n~ong the lellders 'in th e trade Ilnd 

11'01',1 ~f commendation from fd ends in the Illlied industries 
. ,. 11 .. 1 from lI'0vernment officials, 

" • • • 
But why should this burden be ouly on the shoulders of a 

' lew ~ng ones, when aU I~ the industry benefit f~om its 
sotivlUea? ' 

SURELY YOU DO NOT WISB IT TO BE SAID THAT 
,YOU ARE , UNWlLLlNG TO "TOTE YOUR SHARE OF 
THE LOAD?" 

TIi'e_ n8~oeintioll mn~' 1I0t hlll'e dono eXll c tl~ whll t 
you expected of it, but thllt's your fuult. Joill it alld 
Hght fro III the inside-not fl',OIll tho outside, Yo III' 
ideas will alwllY. be givell heed und lIIuch 1II0l'e CUll 
be accomplished by inside eOllstructive work thall hy 
faul t, fin'ding froni without. ' 

Don't you like the way things iLre run? 'fhell get ill 1111{1 
help ~hilDge them, Ours i. '\ dcmocrlltic orgullizllticu 1111{1 
)'OU will find therein others who lIIay agree with you if you 
nrc right, Don't criticise all(l at the Sllllle tillle r efuse to 
help .lon g this 11'00,1 work, , ' 

Have , you no time to attend Itl meetings and couven
tiona? Then give it your financial oud 1II0rul .upport if you 
enll give it 1I0ne of your time, Remember thut its IIIcetillb'" IIlltl 
cOllventions are attended by the leudiug alld 1II08t 8uccessflll 
lIIell in the illdll.try, They filld it profitahle to lIIeet theil' 
lellow busilless mell, so why not you! H elp erellte tho 01" 
portunity for meeting and promoting common inte re~ tH. 

Have we enough' without you? No, that is selfish, 13e
('III1Se your fellow mllnufllcture rs lire willing to pull the loud 
"I' the hilfis 110 reason why you .hould hold back 01' ride 011 
Lrhinc1. You short! in the hene6h; 'uccrlling from the II C~ 

tivitieH of thiN national ossociation,-why 1I0t hold up YOllr 
.hllre of the responsibilities! The 1II0re memhCl'. ellrolle'd , 
ill our Illltioll"1 nKRociation the gl'cutcr nllr litrcligth ill1t1 till! 
IIlnre thoroughly reprcscntntive of the iruhu;try it h(·C!Ollll'S. 
DUJl't be all "nnchol', "-be Il "snil. " 
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Does It cost you too much? It '" II 1'""1' 1III1I1I1I'II Clll ; ,'" 
indeed who ClIlIlIOt ,,#Tord thc sUlli or TWO 1)01,),,\118 II 
month townrd Huppol'ting n JlllliollUI ot'glluizlltioll of th" 
churucter nnd Reope of our NntiulIui1\[uclll'cHli Mnnllfuctlll'C!'!i 
uHsociulioll. OUI' ducl1 Ul'n only $25 ·n Y«;Ul'. If it did llllthing 
leRs thun to provide ~'o n the opportunit y of Ilnlluully me{'t .. 
jug und knowillg your fellow riulllufllchu'C('s, it. will II:IVC 
amply COIHpCllsntcd yon fOl' the slIlull dlles Ul1lll1 ully plliil for 
memberHhip therein, 

Wlut.t is thero In it for me? Now yon do 1I0t ",.k this 
question whcn Y01l join n lodge, c1uh 01' politicnl PUl'ty, 
'Phosc who join (his uss{)ciutioll do so with th e Hol e il1t l'ntioll 
of contribntillg to the welflll'e of the indnstl'.\', 'kllowillg thllt 
indirectly they will l'eup ill hCllcfits 1111111,)' times th e I1m01lnt 

pnid into it, Rcmember , us the industry pI'ogl'CSSl'S the ill
dividnllls profit. T l'nd e nssoeintions will help ,1' 011 illdi1'o" t1 ,I' 

'as momhel's in them will chel'l'l'lIl1y testify, 

Don't you like th~ men who are running the association? 
'Plum join HUt! help drive them ont if uft er closcr IIK.'iocidtinn 
with them YOIl find that y01l1' fl.'st impre"sions nrc vel'ifte,!. 
HowevCl', lIlell whom we once thought t~old nnd uufricmlly 
often become mightly good fellows Oil clORet' ncql1uilltunce , 
JUdgl' them frolll the inside Hlld fl'OIl1 persoll.HI OiHWl'"utinll , 

Why should I join when a few others do not? Somo nil'" 
nlwnys shirk their dllties, do YOIl j DOlI ' t hide behind tl", 
fuilure of others, h1lt he all cxnmplc to til<' ilHlnHtry. ruthel' 
thull one of its pl'ohlems, 

, . • • 
TIl(! Nu(iollul Mncnrolli ~lUllllfllt : tlll'el's nssul' iut,illll eX

tends nil in the industry n cordiul illvitntioll to uffilintc 
thenL'iclvcH with this IIllfjonnl group- to Iwlp it cuny on itH 
good intentions. 

If YOU Ilre NO'!' U memher Il t prcsent, cOllsider thiH us a 
tlil'eet nppcnl to your HeBtie of justict! to the indust ry nIHI 
fuil'll CSH to your fe llow mllBufuctllrers, ~rnl(C IIJl ,Yuur mind 
to " ilc olle of ',he Boys" allu .JOIN NOW, US!! tho III'IlIit',V 
JlIul1k nlHl get from the SCCl'c tnr,V nil t hi' illfUl'lIIutinn nlt
Ininnblc on thc nssncin\ioll pllrpnHt!S, 

We wanc.,Y0u.r: cooperation. We need your: help. Don't disappoint us! 

INFORMATION BLANK 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Association. 
M. J. Donna, Secretary, 
Braidwood, Illinois. 

" Appreciating the great need for a strong, representative association to act 
as spp)[p.sman for the Macaroni Industry in this country. we are particularly 
i~terested 'in 'knowing exactly its aims and purposes and would appreciate 
getting from you a copy of its Constitution and By-laws, together with such 

'''other ' informative matter that will help us 4ecide intelligently on this im
, ,portan,t matter. ' 

Signed, , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , 

Address, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , 

': 

i, 

:, 
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February. Macaroni I~ports 
~'ehruury 1922 rccorded (luite on in

creuse in the I)uuutity of maenroni amI 
.imilar alimentary pastes imported, the 
increase approximllting 30% over that 
of the previous month, according to fig
ures i."ued by the department of eom
merel! for F ebruury . The total quau
tity of ull kiuds of alimentary pnstes 
reaching ottl' shores that month wn!l 
142,049 pound. value<l at $12,348 as 
compured with 112,247 pounds worth 
)),205, the importations in Jllnuary. 
'rhe }'ehruary imports commnnded a 
little lower pel' pound value, the aver
IIge price on goods imported that month 
heing slightly under 9 cents a pound 
while the goods that came in ' Jllnuary 
broilght 10 cents. 

ment of Agrienltnre th.at it'willsoon re- . ' exports in JanuarYI whi~h am9\,oted to 
scind the present standard on maca- '" 729,750 pounds worth . $58,687. Tlli. 
roni which requires thot it be )IIade of sligh.i decr ease" is aeeount~~ fo~. by the' 
pure ~emolina. It will, .however, deflno fact thot Febr~ary is. usiia~y a poor 

. mocaroni as the pro"duet made frol\l business month and for the further ren. 
flour or semolina or R mixture of thene, , son that, behig a short month, with 3 
provided they 'nre of n' gralle of " fewer business days than:January, the 
'straights' or bettei-. total would be lower.' . 

The totals for the 8 months of the 
fiNCIII yenr, hcgiuning July I, 1921, 
show that foreignerN arc making II 
Htrong tight for the luerlltive American 
market, . the incrense ill importations 
being smnll but regulnr, avernging 
35% over the i920-21 reccipts. During 
the 8 months ending Feb. 28, thc total 
import Rtion was 1,130,571 pounds 
valued nt $102,276 as ogainst 837,843 
pounds worth $109,235 in the Hamc 
period the previous year. The figures 

. Hhmi' a noticeable decrease in the pcr 
pound volues, the general tendency be
ing downward. 

Proposed Change in Standard 
])ue tn pressure from n group of 

IIUlClll'Oni II1Ulluflicturcrs who feel that 
the present requirements for macaroni, 
Hpaghetti , vermicelli, etc., nrc so hnrsh 
us tn be almost impossihle of enforce
ment ulld for the further reason that 
through Home agency powerful enough 
to int erest government offidals the De-

. partment of Agriculture, uceording tn 
word received from Dr. n. n. Jucobs of 
the Nutionul Ccreul Products l,uborR
tories of Washington, D. C., will soon 
reopen this question of Rtlllulnrds with 
the idea of lowering the bnrN somewhat. 

The Ilimouilccmcnt hus l11ul n vnrie~l 
e ffec~ .. Qn the industry. Some fllvor the 
present standard and this stand hus . 
heen llHHumed by the lenderH for mnny 
~'earN . . Mnny 6thers argue that since 
they ,aru·not · eufol'cible they s)lonld be 
modified and then enforced on llll alike. 
In nnnonneing the proposed change Dr. 
.Tncobs explain. at length what the pros
pective new ruling will probably pro-
vide for. 

"'Vord 

"No effort will be made to define a The decision of the depar.tment of 
'straight ~ grnde of flour, but the De- commoree to tnblliate separately Our 
pnrtment . of Agriculture is now ,work- line of . prod~et~ is most :pleasi~g. to 1m 
ing on stnudnrd. of flour and will llt industry thnt has OftCii been overlooked 
SOl1)e tillle through t.he committee on or neglected by the gover~m~.lit hOllie. 
definitions nnd standnrds issue definites and the national association .is, getting 
or standards on flourN. much favorable praise for its shore of 

"MnnufncturcrH of mocaroni shoul<1 the work in· bringing about this r eeog. 
. not hllve in their posseHHion flonrs of nit ion of the "importnnt and growing 

grades lower than ' ' straights,' such for macaroni indUstry. '. 
\ 

example as 'clears,' unless they nrc for 

Adv~rtising E~courages Quality making products which arc clenrly la
beled to show that the grndeR of floul' 
llse<1 are inferior to 'straights.' 

"When buyiug flour 'straights' or 
'potents,' YO{l should requiro the miller 
to state on the invoice and also on the 
bill. of'lading, if possible, the grade of 
flour he is selling you. If you arc buy
ing flour by brand the grade should 
also be on yonr invoice. This will, in a 
Illrge measure, protect 'you against any 
chonee of making your product out of 
grades inferior to jstraighta'." 

ADVER:I'ISING, when eendueted on 
. a /1ationn1 scale, entails such a .large in· 
vestment tlmt the /1ecessity of having 
it backed up by the quality of the goods 
eonstihlt~8 a " perfect gURrantee to the 

Even the fl'iends of tlie change ogree 
thllt the plan docs not appear to be the 
most logical one, since it provides for 
definition of n standnrd after it i. first 
established. It appearN that ·the proper 
course would be to first define the dif' 
ferent kind. of flour. or semolinas" be
fore what' mayor may not be used in 
the manufncture of this foodRtuff iH 
agreed upon by the Deportment of 
Agriculture. 

Macaroni Exports 
In a tahulation of the exports of the 

country the department of commerce 
hns finally been induced to tahulate 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodles as a 
separate item in its monthly reports. 
De.fore Jan. I all alimentary paste ex
port11tions were lumped and · Iisted , a~ 
hreadstuffs which term included 0 va~ , 
riety of foods, the re.uHilig figures fail
ing' to give nnythi~g lik!! fa~ts concern
ing the product in which this industry 

. is vitally concerned. ' 
According to figures covering the ' 

month . of February 1922 the total ' 
omount of this class of food exported 

eonsumer. . . 
The .manufaeturer knows tllUt it 

turns a flood ~t liglll on his foods, hi, 
foctory, his methods. " 

He knows that Iiis 'eompetitorN will 
allow no flaw, no condemnatory fnet to 

" . . 
escape . 

The 'rigid observaiuie of tho highest . " . 
standard of quality arid purity i. the 
only way to cope with scrutiny so pcne
trating ond 80 perNistcnt.-The Optim· 
ist. 

Courtesy in Bu~ine8s 
Conrtesy is the salt of life. 
I.t is the prop of self. r~s»ect hetwe,n 

the server and,,· the served. 
True eourtesy tips the ,balonce in 

fnvor of one who practices it. 
.A courteous perNOn8 always HC""rs 

hy the margin or a smile. 
A business · may ad,vertise 1l ~ gnat 

expense but throw 'money away in eX
oct ·ratio to its want ,\f personal cour .. 
tesy. 

As an advertisement, 88 11 prop (II 

Helf respect, 88 a iulirieant for (he 
machinery of b';'sio~ss , courtesy i. he
yond the ' purchasing power of money. 

'Courtesy, is eheqp and 'ean' be had for 
the p' "seticing. Use 'it freely and urge " f! {'" \~. 

all your emp,I!,!e.s, .~o ovedook, n~ op· 
portunity to .lie elvli 'and ,eourteouR. It 
p~ys big i"'t~riiBi on a' small .investment. 

• ·1 ' , 

from America was 689~1l55 p!lunds i~: , , ' ~(~:;~1~~:~~~lif::~~~~~~~j~:: 
voiced at that 'TIll~ , DUllt; I ..... e, 
indicates, a 

. ;,,:·· rreS8~S 
. Screw and 

HydrauHc 

'Kneaders ' 

Mixers 

Dough. Brakes 

.. "'ostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Fancy Paste 
Mach.ines 

Bologna Paste Machine 

THIS machine is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste. 

Built in two styles; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached, 
Simple and convenient.. Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

m!m l !!I!I! IIIII !I! 11 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, containing 
• full information. 

11II!!IUmU!!ml l!n 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette 
_______ INCORPORATED ----,.----

Builder. of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

WB CANNOT BUILD ALL THE MACARONI 
MACHl~ERY nUT WE BUILD THE nEST. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U.S. A. 

" 
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TEACH FOOD FACTS 

Schools EducRte Housewives In Foods Eco .. 
"omlcs-Lectures on Foodstuffs Values 

-Public Food Forum Feature-Pro
ducer to Consumer Pollncy. 

P,'ol'cssor 1II11Y 13, Vnll AI'R!llllc of the 
'l\mchcl's college, Columhia Ulli\'cl'sity, 
New Ynl'k, in U lIlost, intN'cst illg' and 
illstl'lIcti l'e aeldl'ess tn the Ncw YOl'k 
'Vholcslli o Grocers nssncilltion toltl just 
whnt ",us hcillg' IIttl'lIIptcd h,r the 
"chools of thllt stllt e to e!lllcllte the 
hOllsew i\' l's not. ollly tn Iwing' uuout 
morc l'l'OIlilmiclll pt'u et il'('s, hut ulsa n 

11101'(' cq nitnlJlc distl'ihlltioll of the prop
('I'l'oO(ls. Lec tlll'l'S to students. to mem
he!'s of WOIlH:'Il 'S CIUitH, !Iud to Il1l1l1ufn c -

1111'(,I'S !lIlLl distl'iilllt ('l's or f(JOtislllfi'S is 
Ule Ii II c' of nttneli, hlldng fur its uim 
th e llill'usioll (If lluthl'lltic illfot'lIlntioll 
(HI th e food yuille of sOllie of the I£.'nd~ 

jug' fuo«istufl's . The int£.'I'estillg' PIlJlt'l' 
ill 1'"l't, follows: 

'''rhe illtelligclIt. hOl1sewit\~ 's hig 
)H'uhl('1Il is how to g(·t the 1Il0st I'or her 
dollnl'. It. IISl' (] to he how to get the 
IIIl1st of wIlli! he,' I'lIlIIiI,\' Iil<cd uest
III1W she hns the furthe!' (luty of gnid~ 
iug tl\t'il' lili:('s to\\'lIl'd the il' diet etic 
lIee,ls, With this IItldl'(1 I'l'Sl'ollsihilit~, 

of tlll'ning dollal'8 into cnlories nnd 
\·itnmincR ns well I1S into bread and 
cheese she is nntlll'lIl1y mOl'e interested 
thllll 1'01'1II('l'ly tn Itnow jllst whnt pnl't 
of the dollll" gors illto the vfil'iollS Iilllts 
of the food distl'ihlltion elmill, 

" 'Vo nt'e hccnming increnHiugly COIl

sciolls thllt the high cost of Iivillg is dlle 
1I0t 011 I,\' to th e (!olllplexity of the sys
t elll I'llI' hlllldlillg food IIIlItel'inls, hilt 
IIlso ill IlIl'ge PII''! to the eOlllplexity 01' 
onr demands for mnllifnld present tIny 
necessities nud wc nrc admitting that 
1'01' IIIIIII~' of liS PlIl't of the pUl'ehnsillg 
pOW" 1' of II dnlllll' todllY IIlllst he iu 
tC1'IllS of comfort I1IHI luxury liS well ns 
fnod ll1atl~l'iul. )Inrc and more nrc we 
"omillg' to see thllt 0111' I'ccellt demnnds 
for slinitlltion, pllclcuge goods, labeling 
nlHi inspeetiolls hnye in e"itnui~' ill~ 

crensed tosts. Ne\'crthel('ss wc believc 
Ihut ther£' nrc some remedies which, if 
1'1'01"'1'1," IIpplil'd , wOllld reduce the 
prict· of food to the commmer. 'rhesc 
we Ul'C seeking h,\' SY!oItCHllltic study und 
resenl·ch. 

I! III cOHllection with n food mUl'ket
ing ('nIU'S(' in th e (lepnl'tim'lIt of foods 
und t·onl\'f'l',\' tit 'r('uchel's cnllcg{', Juul in 
coo pel'ation with the New York stllte , 
d('Julrt mellt uf flll'IIIS and 1Illlrkcts, wc 

Automatic Trimming Machine 
SOMETHING NEW. A Machine 

that pays for itself in a short time. 
Does away with scissors. vVill not 
squeeze shut the hole in macaroni--
which facilitates drying. 

have established " puhlie fooel 
'l'ho "im is to furnish nuthentic 
matiou "hout n hetter undCl,"1I1lldilll 
of laws, lIlal'k~t conditiolls IIlIlI 
(luties of the consumer, So"e1'lIl. 
ccssflll mcctillgs )II\."C heoB 11('),) 

others lire under WilY, 

"Dil'cct fl'om pl'odueel's to CO"""I1" 
is nil ullnrillg slogall, pinying UpOIl 
IInt.ul'lll dcsil'e of the pUl'chll"el' for 
duced prices, -But illv"stiglltion 
thnt it is liS impossilJle to revert tn 
old onlel' liS to go hnek to the gooo 
dnys when the home WfiS the I 
1'01' the IIIllldllg of cl'e,'ythillg 1'1'0111 
to plows." 

-----
Manufacturing Processes 

Weevils 
(Continued 'rom pace lIS,) 

tnilled adult weevilR, aJl(I 80me!lf 1 
dOllgh hlld 1111 of the Rtllges of 
hectlcs plnced ill it jllst hefol'e it 
pl'ossed into mncuroni. 

This means that macaroni cOlltaiDI 
no living insects or eggs in lillY 
as it comes from the preas. This is 
spite of whether the wheat or flour 
semolina. may have contained weevils 
flour beetles. 

This will be followed. in May with 
valuable o.rticle by Doctor Chapm~n 
keeping fllCtory free of weevils. 

Improved Quick Dryer 
A PRACTICAL, QUICK 

DRYER that does not 
need preliminary drying, 
Takes pastes as they comc 
from the press, Anyone 
can operate it, For 
SHORT GOODS-noo
dles, vermicelli, etc, 

PATENT RIGHTS on above two machines for sale-or will consider 
a royalty proposition. 

F. I. RUTLEDGE, 732 S. Milvale, ~ve." Pitt~butgh, Pa. 
l!====:====.::;===:=:~:::;::::;;:;::;==;:;::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:' ~ " , " 

April 16. 1922 
THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

, , 

Walton Macaroni Machinery 
Minimizes 

Manufacturing 
Expense 

Our line of 

Presses, 
Kneaders 

and 

Mixers 

STYLE K HYDRAULIC PRESS IS the result of STYLE F SCREW PRESS 

years of speciali- .. . 
zation in this class of machinery. Every model IS bUIlt to Insure 
long life and efficiency. 

We make both Screw and Hydraulic Macaroni. Vermicel1i an? Paste Presses 
in sizes to meet all requirements, Complete machines or parts furnished promr-dy. 

We also build paint manufacturing equipment and saws for stone quarries 

Write for catalog, dating the line of machine. 
in which you are interested. 

P. M. WALTON MFG. CO. 
1019-29 Germantown Ave. PHILADELPHIA 

, • I ::~:ow . , ' i,"'" ' · .. ~r·~:- . (·· .. :~jI.:.. 
,.~ ... 

STYLE H HORIZONfAL CUTTING PRESS IMPROVED KNEADER WITH PLOW 

29 
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Mixed Wheats Taboo "'ArgUm~;;~';d~es 'n~i Be(lIn' ti •. 'etii~~~~~ , 

. . views very ,much . .:; In the same degree that ·maearolll. 
'. 

,it 'is ' evident . that 
manufacturers lire anxious ,to have the tasteR that makers ~eiiioJina ' 
grain growers produce only the highest must cater to. Also theU. A. has ,an 
grades of dllrllms and to ' deliver th.em '. , ' 

export 1Iollr trade a.nd ihe product ex,· ', · .... · .. c,. to the elevators free of all mixtllres ' ,. 
Ported mllst stand 'up' in quality' in ·or·" ,.:' . , with common whent and rye, etc., just • 
cler to eompet~ with 1Iour fl'om '.(oreign · ' /jenaltor 

to that clegrce is the baker anxious that " ", 
flour he macle from wheats with little mills. , ,- . , , .' i '~" '''.:. ha~. iI, Itr~dluci!dridlilt .i:1~:~!}i~rigcQ!illlii'er,oe 
or no admixture of durum. .. All this is preliminnry .. to stnting ' aa:n~:d~J;i~:~;~~i~~I;~\~~i~;f~~{~~~~~~t~~: 

thnt ;vhen the miller receives a consign· el 
While apparently at odds or fighting , . . h' h ' . . ment of common wheat w Ie, eontallls 

ngainst each other, the fact is that each an appreciable admixture of :duruni' ~of ' a i>al'~ieul~r'., ~l!ft,e; :, BuB![lcS,!i';ii~Qplc 
«:roup i. fighting for purer' grades wheat ihe character of , the 1Iour pro . .... in ,geiietr!l~:a~id 
n~one. The macaroni manufacturer ' due cd is bOlind 'to be in1luenced.in 'qunl. : tienlor. 
de~~finds pure durums while the baker . ity. ' It may be Ihe miller' lias at ha~d ' purpose ~vi"nldi1)~:tO',P11~iiel" f(jO<ihf 
d~m8"d~ pu~e bread wl.Htats,. A e,o~. .enough pure eomm0l! wheat'so' thanhe '" ,mercy, of. 

Illn~d eot
1
eallonal campaIgn nllght ha e eommon.durummixlureeaD;llCfiufficicnt: · vari~ty",,:(~f~~~:'~~~' :[:~~(~I~~J~:~}:~~~~i~~ 

the desir:d effect on the various grain . ' Iy diluied with ,pure wheat t~·' briI;g ·t~.;", II 

growers 1~lterested. \ . resulting 1Iour ,up,to standard; A,t any, /~;~~\~~~Hei~,e~Il:,en.d,0~,eg,;gel!i~r"8!1.IY.. 
The millers of eou~se hnve tIlelr rato a eoinmon.durum mixtutc is no't Ii 

worries illld troubles.:: .While to . som~ ,, ' propositio'n that .'ahy "' like~);to 
extent different ' gra'des of wheat nr~ ~eet so iv~ arc'· told: 
purposely plnnt~d, 'it is the usual aim mixt;lrCil'lirb·· d. i;co~ntcd on .!li;; "'. " a:rJte(,,' : ~ii,~ioD'~~~.f~~I·~ ;1.~.;~~~.llo! ~ufryoBI~:?~fthe 
of scrupulous mill~!", to givo t.o . tho and the far~;'r as ~ual: pays , 

. ,[I'~de exactly what best suill! their re· freight " " .. : ' "', ~~:~i,~~~~~tii~~,~~.ti:~~:~'~t~:;~~1~J~;:,I:I~ • .1 • t ... '1 

(Iuirements. Thus while thcir inten· "North Dak6ta will eertainly,:raise laek 'of 
tions may be of the best ·the crop ob. both common and durum · wh~a(in· ,.he ~" alf~od l ilws · a~d 
tainllble orten frustrates their best laid future and a 'certain amount of mixti\ro , lInv8: , Tiio·Ladd bill;Jl,r!, .~idle8,.,tI,!at 
plans. is bound to occur. But tbis slululd ,lie , rn-;;m~ut .·a ' pal~k~<g.!l: i!!,.uIi1.iI:ad.ej1,; 

In the opinion of L. H. ' WaldrOl~. kept to the minimum, ro~-a~ long a~ the : the eom;rii;n '._ ,. im. 
plant breeder of ,the North Dakota agrl' mills I'ut out.n stlln<\ard of 1Iour:in~ist- . __ mediately 'e~aSes ,~~~}h~: fo?d f!ierein 
cultural college, a closer stlldy of the cd upoli by the consuming puhlic, . coril~s under , ~he dtrecl,~o~.trol~,o!;;the 
millers by the farmer and tho manufac· mixed CJmmon durUlu ~viiI soli at a dis. ,: state authorities; imder that\llil'rtiewal' 
turers 'problems ,WOUld I·eslllt· in ·tIle cOllnt . . This is a cold, stern fae t-" that " s~te's o\vn f?o~~)~~,!:~~!\,iS;~~~I~ ~en(1 
marketlllg of more pure samples of the wheat grower ', of ' North .' Dakotn , to prevent. !I"lznre. py t.he government 

. wheat. Consequcntly it would re~ult in should rc~ognize and , cash ' in ' on by uiidct ,;"thc" llrescnt,.' naUonal" f~odl, ~ntl 
the I.roiluetion ·.of a pure gra,de!lf marketing a pure "am~le ~f ~heat." .. ,d?uP' a~t ' fo,~ mi~~,cpr~~l!t!!~iO~!if~is. 
whellt for a defimte.purpose. . . " ___ ': brandini(~~iehi i,j 9...f~~!l ' 4o~~;.aJter ,the 

"It iK tbe farmer's blisillc"s to mar· ' :' Argentina., 'Wh;Bat Prod~0t!0~ , • '.~,. go.ods;- re~e~ . :de8~inat!~~~' ~,"T.~e bill 
ket ,;'hellt, and the miller 's to grind· Tlte latest official estimatc of the pro; ,· . comes, as a , surp~s.~. be~!1uae 1.' E!enatol· 
it," Mr. Waldroil says. "III tl;c past : dllction Jf wheat' i'U 'Argentina 'fo< tho ;Ladd..,vaffor~crl!.{r le~4Jh'g. • .federal 
there hilS been little evidellee of com· 1921.1922 crop year as received from food alld drugoffi,elal, ~h!eh oft!lee'I's'llIre 
munity interest between the two tI!e A!"erican agricultural eommi88ion· now said . b'~ ~~h~d tho Ga:lde;~ 
groups. 'rhe miller has looked at his er stationed in that country' show~ '! ,'2.; ':",:,;::-::-::-,-", 
problems too exclusively and the farm· total prodUction of i54,~,8,73 bus. ,". ' :.l!!a101mate ~~~~:i WllUl&t .;' 
er hos not It!ltl good oJlPortwlity to This is considerably below t)le crop·es, . t.,.. The RU88!an !;,011lln;li8Pir, of~~g~ii!l)llture 
study ·the whellt prob!em in its generol tim'ate at the time of harvest an<l 1>elo·w., ' coti'l'ates thllt tb'i-' ~.922> IPi< •• dilll t.~.I1l,l . 
ospect. Often the farmer thillks the . the 5 ' year average; 'Hi15'.,1920, .. of t. brJ~i·ld:"grll\fi~, · li~s~·d!~,on \tho:'lin(.wjti 
market grades work-against his best in· 170,000,871 bus., and \Viis J;llso eonsid~ :" . , 8!!!~ii14:apIP.r("l'im~!tq 

terests IIl1d the . miller' feels that the erably belo,v the 1920,1921 produet\on·,.: 1, ~:~:~~1~~lt~i~~~;i€~:i;~ti~c;;:,;. 
farmer should deliver a betler grade of which reaehed '169,756,000 bus. :, '. ' ... "''':. I:'; ;C 

wheat to the car and elevator. -.-,._\~~ !. ." . :"~" 'r~~~;~3~~~i~~I~I~~~ 
"It is n. fact from which 110 ulle R1!m&n1an Pall Sowu:w'he&t::'.' !....;,i 

elln .escape that wheat is raised to be Owing to the - , ii ' Di:,~ ','," 
III'oun,1 illto 1Iour and semolinll, which ' eember tbe Ru!isian reports 
ure further to be transr';~ med into a suhst8ntial ' ill(!renil" " 
In'ead and maearol)i prod~ct8. I F';';hio)l ',r wllent He,,,,u,,c plllDl:ed 
rilles the more or less, ev'"n', 'U'~ 

3i 

__ .. 't afford to G~mble in the purchase 
of a Macaroni Screw Press 

:MACARONJ S::REW PRESS. to pre· 
, its task efficiently. must be of good. 

" " The ram of the press 
..,..;:t •.••• ~g.move uniformly, withoul jerk •. Thespeed 

the ram, .on the stroke that forces the 
', •. cI,?-ulgh, thru the die, must not be too fast

'otl~erwi'le the; drying of the paste will bean 
... ~lmOSct impossibility and the macaroni will 

:", . b(! 'liable to· split lengthwise and crosswise. 

'~~",\Th~ \Y:. & P 16 '/2-inch Vertical Screw 
.".' freas , illustrated meets your search for a 
~'ir.: satisfactory screw press forlarge production. 
;''i~1,;Jt..,i~~ the b~t that money can buy. 
''.!/!.'>;~U It is.' iacketed ·for the circulation of hot 
:';~",water to'heat the cylinders-so necessary to 
~··f •• , :~., 0' • 

.. '~,*: the prope~ 'n:'anufpcture of your product. 

. ~;~'l . The pr.s. is equipped with a 2.speedarrangemcnt: 
!'O'" fa.i. to bring the plunger from its hIghest position to 

.~, . . 
',' "',the dough.filled cylinder; . whereupon the speed 
.;,~ changes to' .foUl for the actual pressing operation and 

.(,:' . .c,for, the return stroke 80 far as i. neeessary to bring 
• ;5,:.11, ihe' plunger away from the dough; then fast again. 
, ,,: ,until the plunger is back 10 its original position. , 
~ , " ,.The base of the pres. is raised 80 that the die is 
~':'" high enough from 'the floor to makc it convenient 
"I; • for the operator to take away the macaroni. 
'. './", " .,Ail:iii..all. The W & Pi. a wonderfully well·made 
~' "\:;';ach'i~e for the production of Quality macaroni at 
~: .. ' :".'10 a rmihi.:oum-opcrating expense. 

~~~ 
~~~~: '~~.i ... ", ... , ~-r.~ 

:,'! : .... 

Thi.mllrk appearl on up·to·the· 
minute machinery for the makina or 
Macaroni, Spaahetti, Noodlca and all 
alimentary paste aoods. Write UI to· 
day for your copy or our latcat catalog, 

-... ~ ~ 
') l: "'" • , • 

. JoSeph Baker Sons & Perkins Co. Inc. 
".J Sola Sale. Alent. 

• ,WERNER & PFLEIDERER Machinery 
Baker.Perkins Buiiding ' White Phins. N. Y. 
.:: ;. ,'. NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 

CLEVELAND CHICAGO SAN FRANasco 

One item of 

. P ke 
" er-~ er IDS 

., ... !, . 
Machinery 

.' 
'1 

, 
f 



~r,c,rri'llulled beeau~e::f ti;c ~po~j. ,q~tlity ' :~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~~~J~;~I~ill§ purellased through !lui , g~ve!n. ", ~iIIs . 
• f. .' . , " ..r. 

, agencies, Tho estimated ,1922, • sufficient ,to nr,edl!OA 1J41>,U()(J ~la~,I;?)81 < ~;~ 

.. production 'of brend grains would givo :: -"~eok~ ' and" ~~eh :;~ ~]:~J~~~tli~rl~~~l~~~~~ " eneh inhabita!lt app~oximately i% ,Ibs . • :t his w'Onderful' array : , macllinery .il .;' l'~':~ ~" __ .'· 

·of bread per day were facilities 'capable' obtUined fro~ , t1i~'Falls o'f St. Anthony, ' , CI~a~~~:~~~~ij~~~~~f~:.~ 
of properly distributing ihe et:op to all nenr which' ~os,i of the mills' ar,e~'8itu-, pnlB.eIlt:;3 Ii 

• ~, ' . "~. >",- . 
6e~tJons of the eolmtry, which uuder nted. · The 1921 flour produ~tlOn i,ex- ' 
the preSent demoralized railway eondi· . eceded that of 1918 but Was so'mcwhat '~ ..• ap:(l~Ip'riati.on i 

~' ti~ns seems hardly 'possibl~, . lesS' than the produetio~ 'cif i91!i.' aPd"'~: eleeted ,pres,i, d,ellt 
\ .(,. T . ,,', I 

1920. In 1918 n totni of 14,413,830 Iiar- \ ~ Ized group, known 
. • - " 1 ~ . ' •• • • 

rels ,of tlour was manufactured aeeord- ' .. Eradication CoJiforenee ~', F1'apkjin '. Durum G~' in Popularity 
, ._:'.. - " 4', "" 

Although tile marqliis variety of ' illg to mill officials ... I~, 1919"b~~in~ns ~"Cros1!Y of MinneapOlis ' 
sprilig wheat is Uie most popular ill became very brisk ~nd: ns"a resul,t 17,~ " pre~iiHI~ lillrrisiin,·Fit~le,r·,. of 

, )\[iIlIlCllOt.n· , .North Dal«i~, South 'Da- 500,890 barrels wero I1roduecd, "~ This :P~~~ ~as, e~i!cteld 
kota, and lI[olliRna, in ,which states the fell oil somewhat in 1920 Ivhen tlio total It IS pu,wleu 
blilk of the spring wheat is pt:odneed, ' m,tput was 15,003,195. ". one~ leaeh Nc;vembler i!l' Mjinnicap.o!lis. 
both this vanety und th~ less popular ' " " :"'.; ~('~' ( : '~ " :~} , -:::......., . 

' velv~t chaff variety hav'e since 1919. Buys New Li~rty Plan; , • \ '., ,'~M~t' l1se , -"", .. , .... ',.,. 
:' ', been gradually displaced by durum, The 2500 barrel mill'in tlJ~ proe.e8s of ' Beef " D~,~,. ,·8nd ,~p'I~r):::~1i'0:ps\;W;(iuld 

estimates made by . the bureau of erection at Kansas City , by the Liberty 
;\,~,lina1rket8 an!1 e,rop estimates. ~nd UBsel!l- Mill Co. ,Ims. been , purchaSed' by :\tho 

bled for publication in the Yearbook Washburn,Cro'sby Co, 'of Minlleswlis ,,,' !;re,wDCr"', I.ii';,rii 
'for 1921 will show, ,marquis rose from for tho re'po~t~ sum O($40~~:~' The '\t 
47% 'of lho spring wheat crop in these Liberty Co: :was sueeensor to ·tho-ABso: , '. 
8tate~ in 1917 to 58% in 1919, thell de: " ciated lIi:iII and ElevatOr compiny, now ':, depI1l1m.etit;~.1 
eiiu'ed to 53tJf.o ill 1921. Velve't 'chaff ' , th h d f . . . " d' fl 'd' , g l ·~e'to~.;pr:ev(lIitimii: I' III e .an son reeClvo~, an n ~ . .. . " ,,"" 
dropped from .18% hi 1917 to 5% in itself without sufficie,nt funds to" com" , ~.g~., , ~y~ .o~era. 

,197.1. During this period of 5 years plete the erection sale was ordered by ;:' bvo'on the IS the pres. 
'the durum variety continuously , roso the sU;ekholders: The Washburn.Cros:' .t ent"low consll~pti9n'; of me'uL " Ordin . 

. ' fro'in 16% of Ole sprhig,erop in 1917 to ' by Co. plans' t~ hOaten eo~pl~tioii~ of<" 'arii; th'e p~e~ers ~~ftld ~;vo\ t1;cfr eel· 
34% in 1921. Marqllis and durum to· thc tlrst unit nnd has in , contemplatio~" lars' full,. a't Him }ime 'of the year, said 

, gcth~r now constitute 87% of the spring erectio~ of another unit.of tho rs'hmo ,. Mr:,Helser. Th~ govtjrnmcnt' report fer 
wh~at of these states. Through no fa· si"c-ia!er on. .The Liberty mill build, _ FC,bruary .~h?ws" tho p~~cr h,oldings te 
,'oritism of tlour millers durum , wheat ing is one of the finest ill' the , south- ' bo lD~cb}~JI!l than they wer,e", ye~r age, 
has persisted in U1is spring wheat area west, having heen eOllstnleted at' a cost . Holdlllgs o~ . f~~zen ,beef h!l:.y0 been rc· 
since it~ introduction ' there, nud has be· of ' nbmlt ~hree quiirt~rs of ' a inillion d~ee~ /rom.'. 119,96~,opO : ~~;(61,~01,OOO 
come II crop of fair mngnitude, The dolhirs. ' . ", p,ounds;' t)toro arc, 'sImilar re.due\lons 
durulll crop was estimated at 26,000,000 ' '. <, pork holdingS and 'frozen; lafnli;;,liartly 
bus, for 1917, 50,000,000 bus, for 1918, Orpnise Fight 'on Barberry BUlh nue. to a ~vani~~ ?~:th,o',!~~ter,;s p)ipu, 
31,000,000 bus, for'1919, 42,000,000 bus. A ' hI ' ltd th ~ . It ' ;; g ' ' Iarity. , The( go:vemmcnt .reporj,;show, 

. 00 1 woe lCar. e, o!:~ug ', gom .that the per capita eonsuufption 'of beef for 1920 1\11(1) 50, 0,000 bus, for 192. fi ht . t th b b b sll 8 ree. -. ,;,, , ,. - , ... , g agams e ar erry u , . 1.1' • t h' 'd d 'r~lction The durulD varlOty of whcat scems to , ed b d f 't .', '11 b '~ 1Il us,eoun ry, as roppe II , . - ogmz rec cr 0 rU8 sporelJ; WI e ,f. • I 20 " ;~ d ' · .' 
have notable qualifications for mcet- I ' I f f . "f 'I' _~. mo.ro t l."n ~un , .smee 
. , " ' . ' t Ie resu t 0 a con erenee 0 e .... mg ' sueh couditions' p~'l8illin,g)uiil~Dtinl'kct i 
lllgylC severltles of the ch~nate ,of these 'r~prescntatives of grain growerS:" f~rm . 
SPl'lll~.wheat state.s lind Its, Yield per ' bureajJs and millers, held hl.' ]\[a~eli' in .' prIces o(liv!l stclek. aelvllllllin,!!, 
ncre IS 111 most lll11forn~ly. Illgher t1~lIn St. PIIUI' at' tllO sU'ggestioii o( Govkrno/ , a 
that of the other vllrlelles of sprillg , J . A. O. Pieus of lIrin!lesoto. · As,a reo ,'·iD.c~lel. I"e.lci 
wheat sown there. b I'~ " .. d ' I < hcrds. ~,ult a bar erry fig Itlng ,lmga e ' lao ", ,. k'ill'llli)rs . - , ~.. warn .&.~ 

been orgllnized and soon wiltbegip. ae~ , . v'" ' 

ive operations in the northwest; partic." te~ ~~o'o ,·ni~ot;her. ~.:.,· , . ' . . remo ," 
During tho somewhat unfavorable ularly III those regIOns where ,· sprmg, ' t b - nlls"r"Rt.iv"'. 

, • j .' 1 0 C f! 

yellr ending Dec, Sl, 1921, the Miime. wheat is most affected 'by rUBt." t ~e~ - :e'~ iml)a~'ati.v'cIIY 
up.olis millE feU slightly below the nver· eordillg to the plans outlined at 'the~ di'lniltro,uB ,,'sUrplcUll,~ c,.pe~rii~llIY 
uge of the past 3 yenrs in number of ' conference uniform ' 
burrels of tlour produecci. The figures will be proposed nn,dd'08tAlr.i,d~to;Prli-.:: 
HIIOW that ,14,871,750 b;ll'l'~I& ' of flour of , vellt~' !I;e , pli ntjn'g 

Grind 15,000,000 Barrels Annually 

1111 grades W.1I8 gr~und last yea:, a qU,an: ' b",!~ f.or or1nainel~.t ay 
thull ' sufficieni to ;feed the " h~Ing 

, 
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CARONI 
,DRYING 

MACHINES 

.... 
ROSSI MACHINES 
"Fool" the Weather 

Do not require experience, anyone can operate. 

'. 

" 

Double Action 
Kneader 

The plow roller will first squeeze, 
the other rollcr being 1 inch lower; 
lhen the plow roller will give second 
squee"e, Rollers held on both ends 
will prevent giving, 

Main pan shalt hcld at both ends 
will prevent giving, 

Tooth of rollers partly omitted will 
prevellt the dough clinging, 

Clearance in top part 01 the rollers 
will prevent accident, 

Belt shifter accessible fr01l1 any part 
of the machine will prevenl accidellts, 

Knile shell will prevent accidents, 
Pulley placed in lhe lop, Bcll will 

be out of lhe wny, 

A. Rossi & Company 
'.' .Macaroni Machinery Manufacturers 

.sAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
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meni' of Agriculture; It hal,~bl!'en' i~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~111 aim of ' the Alaska experiment stations 
, to develop the productio'n <if home . ThO' eolor,of the ."" •. nh ·in 't~~;lo't!a,k4i~i8C 

grown foodBtuffs in' sufficient quapt!ty : -::waB .. oreamy::Y~n?\V :'~~;~J~~~~~~~l~"~""" 
to take care' of tbe needs of.' boTne· , tive.,' " .!,'! 

. /. ' 

stendeni aud settlers , .now in Alaska, '. , . 
and a great deal of attentio!, ' bas been ' ' Ita~'8 Whell:.rO,~Op~' 
given to tbe growing of a satisfactory ' " According ,to ,fl ii'nI'.'eBtimaics ' 

'wbeat, A cooperative mill of ~5 bar· • tI,e ' U. s;' ,Department" ofi'A@:rleu~t'ur~ ' 
reI capacity hilS b'een erected nt' FiliI" ' from' the American' 
banks to grind t.be grain produced in ' lit Rorrie, U;e i921 \;,iieat 
tbe vicinity, It is the belief of t,be de· t.be 5 year 'av~rng"~ 
partment that agricultural prod\,etion- about 10,000,000 bU~' !8~.' ,~~:~~~:z.~~~~; 
can bo extended in Alaska as rapidly .1920 crop by ove; i 
as increasing 'population 'makes ne,es· • totals for other eeresls 

~. ,.' t 

ssTy', altbougb it is not expected that , and , barley ' sl80 ,e.:eeeded 
there will bo sny eonsiderablo export prewar a~erage. ' The' i921 

, • ".~ f\.'J I., 

'of farm crops from Aln..ka ror some was 192,829,000 bus. as' compared 
time, owing to ,tbo cost of transporta' 141,339,060 bus,' i~' i920 ;;n«\' with 
tion. Samples of AlasklL Bour were 260,000, 'the pr~.!var a'v~t:.a·ge. "" . 
Rent to tbe departmeut recently, and ,,-.. - .• -. 
were tested by baking e"peris in the • Sm&11 StOcka 'Or' ,VVllll&,I",:,. 
experilDClital kitchen of, tbe offieo of . stocks of ":h~~at' in .ri.iM,"V 

borne economics, stutes relation Rervice, , elevators March \:;:t;~(::~f~}!~i:~~l~if, 
and hy tbc food control lahoratory of 56~:000 'bus" hy: ti 
tho bureau of cbemistry. These sam· partment ' of Agrieu}fnre;, ,.This, 
pieR, while less satisfactory ror .yeas! smallei.t quantitY,)n t1i~ " i~cord,of 
riRen 'jrcads than some of the, BOllrR ports made to the' dopa'rtnieni for 
produced in the United States, proved ' date in tho 'past.10 years: ,~;iih .",; , ~.~' 
to be excellent ror making baking eeption.· oCMarch 1, "1918, 
powder biscuits, cake, and pastry prod· abnormally low stocks . of, bb"U(!IJ.UlJ\J 

:fF~' ~~~=~F= 
Can You Use This in Advertising? . 

Hecent investigation; by tbe . United States 'public health ' , 
service demonstrate that pellagra-the disease ror a long 
time thought to be caus~d by eating, spoiled com-is a RO' 
called "deficiency disease ;' caused. p~im~rily by living on ,an 
unbalanced food. JURt aR calcium anll phosphorus are ab· ' 
sulutely necossary to the building of strong tec~h' and bones, . 
in gro,,:ing children, so proteins and energy prodpeing foons 
arc essential to adnlts to replace broken down tissue and to 
keep the body warm. ;.-

All this may sOUlIlI technical to some people, but it' yon 
will ask your physician, you wilnenrn tbat you cannot Jive 
long witl,,;,!! giving your hody the benefit of theRo essent~a) , , 
HU1J1itallcc8. ' .. • .,~. 

Macaroni, especially when cooked with eheeso; suppltes', 
. nil the essential element. which the body needs and ) s ~ re" 

markably well bal;',\eed food for every P!lsBiblc p~rposp.: ::" 
Assuming that you know nothing about ba!aneed foods; ., 

, your PALATE docs know about FLAVOR. Tlie Bow of di· ,,' 
gusHve juices is greatly increased b~ eatin~ palatable, fo~(\' ; 
'rhe tenderness and nutlike, Hweet and satisfying Bavor ,of , 

" )IACAHONI malIC it a mOHt tempting fO,od ana 'inc~e8se '" its' 
\l'bolosomeness. " ", -,. 

MACARONI is iu tlie best liomes, in 
hotel and restaurant, and ,is soid by ' 
everywhere.-~ational Lalior'p,tQ'ries: 

, , 
;, 00' ..... , , 
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FOR SALE or LEASE 
This fully equipped and 

"going" plant. Located in a ' 
large buying Cl!nter, with con
venient shipping facilities to 
all the Rocky Mountain and 
Missouri Valley States. 

An attractive and profitable 
proposition to the proper 
party. Wi11lease or S(:~1i out
right. 

Write for terms and come and inlJpect plant. 
. 'j-

1- ~ 4 , 

'Qu~en City Macaroni Manufacturing Company 
, ;iH~3157 Osage St., DENVER, COLORADO 

~ ! ".. 

~ 't- ot 
'. 
" 
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DURUM WHEAT 

AMBER COLOR 
GLUTINOUS 

CLEAN 

0lJR' MILLING 
EVEN 

TION 

MILLING Co. 

11111111 

I utUItlIUlltltllmm.um 11"",,,,,,,11, 111111111111 

To Noodle ' Manufacturers: 

We understand your require
ments of Whole Egg Powder, 
and can give you unexcelled quali
ty. 

WHOLE EGG POWDER-

Guaranteed to comply with 
Government regulations. 

Manufactured by spray process, 
guaranteeing solubility. 

Made from Spring laid egg, in
suring dark sweet yolks, 

TALCOTT, TURNER & CO., INC. 
29 S. La Salle St. 

Chicago 

1111111 

11111 

" ' 

• , 

" 

" . 
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.'. 2800 R~ble8 a Pound , '~,; 
Mucaroni, if,' 's ny were available, 

would Rell ,in, the Russian markets at 
about GO rubles a stick at , th~ prices 
now prevailing on meats, bre8d and 
similar simple food';, according to 'nd~ " 
viees .reaching this eOlIDtry the past 
rew weeks. Bread 'prices in Mosw w 
have been rising ' rapidly for 3 months 
and there seems to be rio limit 'on the 
risc.: 

A Russian pound of white bread, a 
tid bit that only the richest can afford, 
has. recently been selling at 28,000 

' rubles and the ordinary black Iircad, 
made out of any .combination of 1Ioors 
that will bake, sells at about 9,000 
rublcs a pound. ' 

'nulcnroni;j 
, lIets' to 'tl,le ;'dii,tribi!tCr8 
. - 'liiitallee: ---." ... >. 'mg ." 

.. , ;; 
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Champion Mixer 
Guarantees'Dependable Service at Small Cost 

This is the main consideration of successful Maca· 
rani Manufacturers in deciding on plant equipment. --

Its arms insure perfect and efficient mix· 
ing and uniformity of product. 

The Agitator is made of steel and wi11last 
indefinitely. 

Motor safely attached directly beneath 
Mixer. 

'~:f~(;the '~GiIT SIZE, the RIGHT KIND of a Mixer for you at the RIGHT PRICE. 
Sugar is iUdeed a luxury, at 90,000 

l'ubles for '12 oz. Meats sell at 30,000 
rlibleli, and the grades are not tho best 
either, whi\e butter brings its weight . 
in rubles, 100,000 of them being re· 
quired to obtain a pound of this neees· 
sity. In nortbern iuld central Russia 
potatoe8 continue to be the main food 
staple and this is now the elteapest 
food, selling at 2,3:00 rubles for 12 oz., 
or about enougb for an ordinary meal. 

~~;~~~~~~~~~~~(t~~~~ ih,"~n}; size with capacity from one to six barrel; as best suits the requirements of your plant. 

::~ bu~:e"~ 1 ;fti~~~~!:~~ MIXER drives away all mixing worries. We also specialize in building automatic 
p18nt8 ;;"e~n~I#~,d:b'Y)\li: Ii.?I:~iiz' ii !>utfits of. all sizes. 

]n Marelt nearly 200,000 r" bieJ. wer~ 

needed to equal the purchasing "nlue of 
un American dollar. . ' 

live is ' p',ll'Ii.ctilarly, hnj'lrElS8'ld-,! ith l ite ,,' ' 

--- favorable all round climate that ' " !~:~l,Ji:~~~~';~~~~(;~~~~~ 
Macaroni By Speed Truek .hould mak~ maenrori i 'drying not' onlY ' '::: ;'i~p,.tJI!ii 

The United States Mnearoni como' easy but unifo; m: "; , ',: ,,:', ,', . ~ JItit!:f)(l,'))r'~.]~I!l·tiJ!!Ii8 ~\li1rd~ ,lIlill},e)I,~ 
puny of I,os Angeles annOIUlees through'· , . ':"-:-,,-'- .' ~ " "'~: .' ' ~;~~}::f~~~~~:lrf:~~~I~~;~~~~~~~~ 
thc press that l he 'lIeeds of tho whole· " An"ther Canciem For' N~,. Ba.ven { , ""f"IF ~ II'hn 
salers and retailers will be milch better The Jo'reneli-Ituiian Grocery ,.; and ,.' wood.m 'lltr1~<i~,*,o 20j~50i,IlI.i,t \ IEiinely 
caret! for in the future, now that it has Jl(acar~ni company lUll'" been organized '.' uUlons,. 

r ; ~ ,. ~ 

in"tnlled direct service of all forms of in New Haven, Conn.; ,and ~ given a .. plant 
pusles by truck, ACter various expori. ehari:cr by' the' .tate, aeeordiDg to ,nn. ;.' ol')cili>y:iI!g )" p'r(i~~I~O 'bYkl:~Q,;f~~:t, 
mellts it decided to put this plan irito allnoimeemont by the incorporators t~e \" ~",: ~.,,~ 
practice and a panel body truck, suffi· middle of Marcb . .• The new concern' has 
cient to carry speedily several tons of 'all antborized cap.ital,; of . $lQO,oOo 

~ )' .. ,'" ... ... 
• ,~ r _(. , .. :.: " :.:;3: • 

N ailing ~,~d:' Ql~~iw.g:·, 
I • , We manuf~tU:re,.~ailing M~hi~~~: in. grl·~' ~~~·ya'l..l~i" '~ty' ~~~;;~'i ;i~,~~~l~~~~,~&~%~:,~()J{ 
" Makers generally, and SP'ej:illl 

,for a~ ving Corrugated Frusteliel'li:~.' 

The machine illustrated nere U!'\t~jl:,s.ty'le 

whic::h. to ship Macaroni: ' He ~~~~p.e:f~]~,~~cJ!~~~~~~~H ~~~tt~~ 

Ask for our literature and our price. 

MACHINERY CO. 

1m '111' , 

" , .~nu IP';'ialiltl in the mlkinK of Bronze and Cop· 
Mou"'I,' ulinK nothin, but the b~lt materi.l. 

i~~;::worklmllllb'ip. , 
Bronze Mouldl with Pltented K/een-E.Z r.· 
pin. arl .econd to none now on the market . 

... . nIY twD out Imooth, uniform, velvety product.. Once 
'~,lltiidl :jo",u" will Ii .. no otber. 

~}:'W;;'a;~' efficilncy I.perll in repair work ~f every de· 
'f"c!i P'ti~)[l'.in ibis 'lino. Are your ,moulds lnd pin. aivinK 

,g.)'~~~~li.,j ' .. tilfaction1 If not, look them over and ' Kive 
"" them ~nd put them on In efficiency 

'~~1~~~~~!:~:;~i~:'I!V'inll to you in co,t. of WlDlu. etc., 

GUARANTE~D. 

• • JOUET, ILL. 

BUY NOW 
the Box that Stands 

the Knocks 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
CHICAGO 

" 



t~l:";~;~~~£',;·~I!, '"" . 
Under th!I "alfgreBSiv8 

Ij1Blnaigejn~[lt of ti;~ new 
'JjuisineBS soon outstripped' the Call8c:ltY' i"'ili't,ri.t. juilge;¥';',fr~~;;t"~~\I! 

old ,plnnt ' nii~ n new on~, was "; """"'" ~;~~~~~~~~~~~l~~j;~~~~~~~ ';rl",1I,,1 on the' ou~klrts of the ' manu·" l' ·''''VilI.ca'1IL ' .JOD1P&Dy, Incol'Jllo!i8i~ ~ 

I8(ltIll~JIlg district of the ', city where , )! ,\rtholomeo~~:~~~~'~~;:~~~~~:~~~~~;1t~~;~;f~?!;~~r~~~~~~~~~t~~i ' ' s}titable trackage t~cilities were obtain: ' "ulldu,eting a 
,: ~ble" For ~e!,rs ,ple old phint was ,,!,se~ , ,plnnt,at 2~ Joh,nson av,; P,t:'i<?~~ynli' S!l~c::;,.;,I~~ 

as, a ' storehouse ~for ~aw materials arid ~ral years, lias a.rI~aniged 
finished productS manufactured af ,the , his !>uilinessYand iueorporatc'd 
ii;{w modem plant, and later was,rented 21 mider ' the name' B:':ViacRva 
, j~ a candy mimufn?turing eo~ee~, tlui , 'Inc. _ The cnpit,!i jof. tho ' ' 
occupant at the tnne fire dcmollRhed eoneern' is "nil a~"'d" 
tile old lan,dmark. '" .I,' " " eorjiorators, 

) 

v~ni Belled In MaIne, 

, C~llrl!ing', that ' boxes conJain.ing 
'.~')~ lP,a,earoni ' wc~c not proilcrly \ labeled , 

U.' S. marsbal' of Portland, ],fc" on 
:(r",!llareh 16 seized 191 boxes of maca

roni" worth abont $600 retail, ' 'rhe 
were 'attached at 'the Portland 

company :\varelio~se,' '49 
,';';!liid,dlc ,st., on complaint by the' pure 

bure3u of the Maine department,of 

f£i[~:~:~!~~:' "No allegation of imp,urity' 
~ to the contents of the cases, 

1 1R'fl!.~,~e,i(:II';ng about 20 pouuds each, but the 
WLIU'U eousignment failed to conform to 

faehi-~nd' rcquirements, according 
to the agents. ,The goods wcre shipped 

I . -, 

pnny are Bmithl)lorneo v,lacava, 
pi San Fillippo ' and UUI'I'Ul,~ 
lippo, It is 'pl81;neu to en!~r~re the h~ 
plant, by adding a unit · and~'to-{m,a~e I;' 
corresponding increase in the workiIig~ 

• .. " 10 • , f ' 1 ,,\8iIulr~c,I~,U~ler~~f Svraiiwle: force. ,... \ ..... - ~ -:-.'~ '.' - "'"1: 

" ~) Ae~i_sJi~n " 1 ", 4~' I • 

. Oomplete ~toDl1A P¥t :"I~; ":'~;~~~f.~~~~~[~~:~~~~~iii:;~~ The Altoona Macaroni Manufactur-, 
ing , Co:' ~ Alt,oona, Pa., , ba,{ ~ompl~~ed ' . 

' erection of'~i,t8 alimcI!tary IPaste 'trianuI, .... d~'li!Ji'~I.t~~iIi\{~!iii~f(tn8~ .rr"" ,,'· ', ~,~'-'" ~'."'" 
facturing plant at Walnut ay': 'and 27iJi , 
8t. in that ,city and nianufacttir~d itS " , 

first"bntch of products ' the 8~coud wee~ , '''fl.e.'Stsl~ercl;~ ~~c~~.i'G~i:~Wil"I~lil~i91tj 
in March. The plant is fully equipped , ~~[ ' -.c_,.,-. ,, __ _ 
'~itb 'modern machinery for ~anufl\e: of S'I)r:'~~~:::t\ 
ture of bulk goods and starts oil with. 'wiis' 

t' ~ •• ·~i " 

(. 
, , - " 

Certainly-For twenty years the dis
criminating macaroni manufacturers in 
this country have relied on Maldari's 
dies becaule of Quality workmanship ' 
and the strength of our guarantee. 

Maldari's Insuperable Bronze dies are 
used ' in the leading plants of the 
Macaroni World. 

Investigate, 

F. MALDARI & BROTHERS 
The Horue that Quality Built 

" 

• 
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O·ODLES 
. 

If you'want to make the best Noodle~ 
. -you must usc the best eggs. , . 

We knOlv:your particular requirements 
arid are : now ready to serve you 
with-

~e~la~ ~~odle Whole Egg-

~r~;?lP~~II~I,:, Noodle , Egg Y olk-:-

, Samples on Request 

~~'Y~·Qt·."~OWE, CO. INC. 

TORONTO 
" 

nll1 

NEW YORK CITY' 

11111 11111111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111 

MOULDS SPECIALISTS 
Only constructors in America making 

bronze mould. with private Icrew, CirilIo Style. 
Awarded Gold Medal at Exposition of 

Indultrial Products at Rome, Italy, in 1908. 

Sp~cialiata in Copper Moulda 
Make any kind desired. SteII lupports 

for long or .hort macaroni. Bronze Leaf Moulds 
extenlively ueed for Spaghetti, Vermicelli, 
Noodle., etc. manufactured to luit. 

Work done in American, Italian or French 
style. 

Repairing done at reasonable prices. 

'International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
, J. CIRILLO '" P. CANGIANO, Prop •• 

Office and Factory, 252 Hoyt St. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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wllrehuuse. He Illter advised . the mill 
thllt the 1Iour was infested with wee· 

'vils ' 01' bugs. Hepresentatives of the ' 
milling company inspected tho ware· .· 
house And r eported that the infestatiilll 
was cAuRed by the unclcan condition of 
thc building, and that the 1Iour was 
80und and whulesome upon its 'arrivnl 
lit Syracuse. !lfr. Falconc, howcver, re· 
f,,"cd to give the mill shipping instruc· , 
tiOlIH "n the romaining 2 cars, Tho mill 
finally sh ippcd the Hemolina which thn' 
huyer rcfused to Ilccept and then soltl 
it out for his nccount, ti,e mill suing 
for the loss incurred., At the triAl the 
lUiIl reprcsontntives were able to prove 
conclusively that the bugs got int.o the 
flour nft er it was placed in tho ware· 
house nnd the court decidcd in filVor of 
the plnintiff. 

ReeXportation in J a.nuary 

With illlportation of all classes of 
nlimentary pastes at a low ebb during 
Jllnulll'y the I!'nount reexported wns in· 
"ignitiollnt, according' to the report of 
the dcpnrtment of conimerce 'eovering 
Jllnullry 1922. In thnt month only 40 
pounds were reexported at a declared 

, value of less thnn $5.00. It .i. pleasing 
to note the large fnlling off in this 
trnde liS compared , ,vi th Jallullry 1921," 
when a total of 47,909 Ibs. was reo 
shipped nt n declared vallie of $1!942.-

exports of tli'is . ~l~~~~~fj~I~I~~~:;~: mont,;s 'of thi~;~i~!!.!iear 
last shows the decrease hald)'lel?,>8t~il(ly; f>. 
illdicating that goods 'are,,' be,inlr 

direcf r;'ther than ;b·ein.~ r!l~91~ .ihroi:IRb .~~~t:~[~~~]tt~~~·W1~~~~ iJailullrY 
Amoriean importors. '.From ,I ; .• 

;/. ......" ~ 

1921, to Jan. 31, 1922" only 14,845 Ibs.-, pOi;icdl'~at anw' in)(!ii(!o' 
we~e 'reexported at' a value:pf $18"03::!I~" • t!~ pl\r n'n ,,' ,;,l ',in'lm; 

compared with ' 62,049 Ibs., :worth ,',$8,. ::' Jhall·15e. ": ~;~K~!~~}i.?l~~~~~~; 
082, tho business Jor tIJe .8all)0 T m6ri,tIis;;:'. i, '192i, I. ' 

a yenr ago. A goodly. amouilt of im· ' 0"52 Ibs; i~~0:~1~~i:~~;\~~~leehlrctl 
. porte<l macaroni produe~ : remains' in' ' v6iu~ 'of, 1I<'",1I~!;eo 

~ _. ,.. .. " 

the various port )Vareholls'es of tho 596 .Ibs .. at 
•• 10 .. ..... 

cOlllltrY. ' On Jan. 1, 1922, thore was il . same 7 mo,ntils t1i.;:· pic,vi~ru8 ·) 

totnl of 2O,0591b8, volue.d at $1138, but .. ::. .. ,~' :"';-~ ~-;'j'~~~~;:'lj,~;i~ 
<IlIring the month 'importers claimed ' . . -', ', F .~ .', 
Hi,512 Ibs. of these goods, worth',$367, 
leaving on hand 9047 ' Ibs, valued at· 
$771. " 

January M&ca.roni IinpOrtS,· . , ., 
Importation 'of all classes of alimen·' ", f~eclljid 

tllry pastes' conti niles ' to' be 'negligible': ?~.~i!'.\.IlJ~~.::~~it'~~:t~i:c~!:l~:~o:, 
owing to' tho prevailing exchange rates, ': 
particlliarly . th~ ltali,an 'lir~; ' The im· ' ins,talled) n diffcr,eni. ', I>,~ts 
ports for January ainounted. to ab?ut ' try, 
80'70 'of tile quantity imported th9, s81)1e: D81rtilml/lr,'" !iioriii~aot'iir''ei:?r!l~ 
month a year ago, though the valun ChiieRG:o, 
was' slightly les8 than 50% of 'the ' in; ,; 
voie~ valne of liLst . year. ' In Ja1'uary , 

, . 

Discriminating 
.., 1 J' • 

Use ' . - .~, 

Hourglass ,,' 

PURE DURUM' SEMOUNA ,--""·" 
RUNS B~IGH1',"~SijARP:: ANP.' 

1 \. ..' 

Quality and Service Guarantail ',.: . 
• ' . ':' '~ ~.' •.• ,:,~. :, ".'4' 

DULUTH-SU . .... ..~ 

Main Offlce,D 
, > 

.' . 
NEW YORK OmCE:,· 
F 7 Produce Bxchange-::~ 

Write ' , ~ t, 

'" 

~hree ' requisites ' to be considered in buying 
." 

~.(JARTONS 
which will hf.'lp sell your goods. 

rtoms when you want them. 
at the lowest price consistent with first 

cartons ~re made to comply with these requisites. Macaroni and 
Noodlle Caltons are our specialty. 

.~ .,t:nu us your specifications, we will be glad to quote you on your re-

Richardson -Taylor Ptg. Co. 
CINCINNA TI, OHIO 

• 
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.. ! I mm "" 
11111 

~."" . 
i' 
t!' "'til-
.>;;lg.~ . LIGHTNING BOX SEALER 
;~jilsh .. Paper 
I.; r" ,t_ 

t' . . It ~. ~ '"" 
"'1 'r~ "',1 .' 

'r..;~, . . "L~ing and Package 
Papers for, the 
. . 
Macaroni trade. 

, 
>, • 

When in the market ask U$ 

. p;ices and samples, stat
' ing :!lizes .,and quantities 

. • usually ordered. 
.' ' ,'.' "- . . 

"'j} .' 

" 

',. Paper Company 
1 

Patented Nov. S-J!l18. 

Most Efficient, Simple and Economical 
Method of Sealing Corrugated and Solid Fibre 
Shipping Containers. 

Mod.1 Ct I Unit 
C.p.clt,. 300 per hr • 

Model C, 8 Unlla 

$180 

~~~, 

Model C,4 Unlla 

$100 
W,I,. u, 'or D"er/pllu. Lil.ralar., Etc. 

McS~ay Machine Company 
MANUFACTURERS . 

Eall 5th. St. -:. 
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Ollt' of th e Int~'st IIntI most co mplete ill

sllllllli ions WitS IImd e lit th e plHut of 
Ih,' .'"Iit·t )ln clI l'lIl1i ('0 . ~Inny imIWO\'c. 
1III'IIls ha\'t· hl't'n 1I11ld(~ . The outfit 
is ;11110111111 i." laldn!; tilt' flOlll' from 
1114' 1I11loildillJ! pl:lti'1I1'1l1. dumpin g il 
iliff! II stOl'lIg't' 1'00111 UI' hin whelH.'c it. 
is snppli{'d tn the lIIixl'l'H ill (icsil'(!(l 

!lIIBlllitit's. lIi'tl'l' h£'ing' IIwroughly Hit'l

t'd to l'xll'lId 1111,\' i'ul'l'ign pnl'th:ics. 
This lint finly I'llt·ilillltt'S Il11lldling' hilt 
instll't'S ,· It'lIuiiIlI'SS, 1111 {'il'lIll'lIl thnl is 

ht'I'onJiIlg' 1I1111'{' IIl1d 111111'(' illlJllIl'tnnt ill 

food 11I1IIIIli'nt"tlll'illg' plallts. 

Buys New Plant Site 

Tilt· HnllzoHi :\illt'Ul'tll1i ,'OIllIHIIIY III' 

Lf)II~ Island P it,\', ;\. y " 1'III 'Clltly pUl" 

,·hnsl'd II 1111'1'1' Il'ilt" of {· it\, PI'II)"'I'I\' 

III . JIII ' li:SIlIl II~" ulld 1I1Iisi s~" ,'nlln'lIi-

1'1111." sitlllltt'd 011 II S)I1l1' til' till' 1.1111", 

Islund I'uilroad, II is tht' plnll to t'l't'd, 

a (i stol'," plant 1111 tilt, t'/lSh'l'1i hull' £If 
tilt' plot 1I11t1 III spll tlit, Wl'stl'l'Il hull' tn 
II110thl'I' 1II111111fHdllring 1'0111'1'1'11. Till' 
IIt ' W plallt will ht, opplIsitl' t hl' Pi l'n','
,\1'I'OW HlItolllohill' plaut. 

Tested Macaroni Recipes 

Spaghetti Sauce, L' Ancona 
'I'ht' most impol'tant, illgl'c(licnt in 

lIIUl'ul'oui 111111 spng'hcUi (lishcs is the 
SlIlIl't', It is also somcthing' thnt few 
.\ 1IH'l'il'llll hlJllsI'w i\'cs )III\, C ."('t to ICll l'Il 

tn 1II1l1\(, \n,11. IrI'I'I~ is Ull cxce ll cnt 
Ollt', t'/lsil," )In'Jllln'd, I t, will he suni
I,it'llt 10 PI'()P"1'I~' tiu,'UI' IIhotlt, n 1I00UI(1 

III' slHlglll'lli til' IIIl1l' lIl'Ulli, 

Pincl' :1 t:dilt'SIH)fllll'lIls of oli,'c or 

sulat) ojl ill all iI,tllI f l'."ing pan, Cut 
into it :I good sizf' lI11iults Hnd n Rmull 
Unl;:t· 01' (,Io\"t' til' g'ul'lic, HIHI hl'O\\,11 

Iil!hlly ill the ,IiI. Add a ,'un o[ "COIl
s,'I',' a" III' tumato pash' , wUl'ldng' it wcll 
illtll Ihl' oil nud ulliulIs, "UllstUI1t1,\' stir

I'ill g' tht' lIIix I 111'1', whit'h will dissol\'e 
slllwl." ulld whi l' h 11I1I ;~ t Itt! l:uuld ng cOIl

li"""II.'". ,\t!t! 11 1111"1,(" '1'0011 fill of 
lIIushl'o0111S, :1 olin's lillely slil!eti, snit, 
)11'P1)(,I', II I ill," pil1l'h uf g'l'O lltlt I t! )o\,cs, 
:l Ill' -I slit'l's til' g'I'l'l'l1 IH'P)H!l'S 111H1 n 

J!lllld sizpd pit'I'I' of hH~' It'al', th e Insl 

h"illg' allstll\1tt'I~' illtiis)ll!l1Snhh' , Cook 
III II slllolith tnstl' al1d 111l'1l lItid :, taille
s)1l1o11 fllls IIf gl'all'd HOllllln Ill' PUI'IIlC

~1I 11 (,hl'f'st', thoug-h "Id anti hard Anteri

"jilt ,'h('('SI' .will tlu \"t'I' ," lIit'pl," ill the 

nhtoicll ce of the other, Pour O\'t'" ' 

t.wo cupfuls of soup Htock 01' wuil' r 
soup stock mnldng by fur II ,I 

~nHc(', Last mId It cupful nl' 
choppt·tI ment, n1' tilt' l'l,,·;j(hmlll o t' 11 

l 'OUSt Hlltl its gl'I\\',\', Somc 
l!hi c lwll Ii\'ers or eulf linn's, 
should hl~ l,hnPPl'tI tillC. SiIII 1lI t'I' 

Sllllcl! slowl." fur nhollt nil hom', !o;1i i 
"fll'l1 unci 1II1ding wn1.i'l' 01' Htol'h ns 
hoils dowll. ::\Iix wilh HUti pUll I' 

t·(whet! spugllt'l t i Ill' mllCIIl'OIl i 
I'l'n.d,'· to ser\'c, 

Macaroni and Toast 
011(' l:lIP hl'ol\C1l llIaclu'nni, 1 ,' uII 

mato sonp. V:.! ('UP choppcd Ch (·l':o.t', ' 

IIlltl Jlt'JlJWI', ('uul, 1II111!lIl'tllli ill 

Salll'(1 WlIl('1' fur 20 minut es. DI'lIiJ, 

pllt ill a 11l11tcl't'11 hllldng dish, 
U \'(' I' tOlllutO SOllP cu\'e l' with 
t'hoppt'<i chm'sc nntl hul{C ill n hOI, 
l111til the ('hCl'SC is lIIeitCil nIHI II 
It will lui,,' 11110111, 1;; lIIilllltes, 

Cooking Pointers 
Ton 111111,11 l'(lIIldllg 01' tou litllt~ 

,'lltISI'S 1lI1U'U1'011 i t41 b l't'Omt! )lllsl ,'" 

t'paglll,lti lind IIHH' lII'Ul1i III'C I 

I," "(lnl'I' 11 Whl'lI l' usil,\' cllt with I lit, i 
III' II sil",')' 1'01'1\, 

111"11 '" 111 .... 1111 tUlIIl 111111111111 11II1It ! ,"1111111 >tI11I 

ELMES 
CHICAGO 
"SINCE 1861" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETII, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

Sena jar Calalog. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc. 
213 N. Morgan St. - • CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
EST. 1BBI INC. 1B91S 

. . ,~ 
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BUHLER'S DOUGH MIXERS 

Buhler Brothers 
UZWIL, Switzerland 

SOLE AGENT 
A. W. Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

111111111 11 
'01111 I I mlUtlllIIllI 11111111 1 

III 1111111111)11111 I IlUOI'"l1 I III 

Our Specialty 

Satisfactory 

WOODEN MACARONI 
BOX·SHOOKS 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
7th and Byrd Street. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

COMMANDER 
Semolinas 

Durum Patent 
and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Dur· 
urn Wheat exchlsively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements. 

A,h For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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'Quote Journal ' Miltonal 
• 'l\ -1:' .. ... i:~.~ .f.:~,"" ." , "" .. 

. Oroe'er':' j9~rlials , throug!lou\ ' 'tlie 
if.:'>·c~u:lltr'Y~ commented' freely 011 the edi . .. .,.....,..-::'--~~....;,-..;;,;-....;,-~7-~. 

in 'ih? Fobrl;,iry.' issue "entitled , " , ... ~;~. :i-~tiDg ae.m0H.DaI\ '. 
t tJl[a,:aro"ni ' lInd Lent," tllll~ giviilg ' to -Q . . ~Ail "ii"te~~sted reader,,1 

manufllctUl·er. o[ this food .some.) s)'lvaiiiri,' .,vrite~ \' "pieaso ' puJ.b.lillh,' 
publicity . . Practically af! . your Ilext issue. nn article oil 

'n-g"eed that Lent is all ' illelll mncaroni " ou~ '~nY8 'of tcsti.ig· s~moli.llll · /Iol"r';a"id 
8eason and· suggested that through co· advise wlfere I mity buy a 
operative .Iicti,:it j! 'on the purt 'of l!te , in :English 'tlia( will. 

. manufacturer, the · wholesaler, and the information n's' io·the 'l!akit'8 
' "retniler" the usc of this , foo,l during ing of sPn'gh~tti 'imd ma.eolro'I!'. 

'. this seaSOIl might be grelltly increase,\. ' A. The ' anoIIYD~OUS ..... : ...... ' ij~~~~~~~01 
SOIllC- of the pl;blications reproduced; 'stale ;'juat: whiit the 'test ;1,,;~-"~-"~1:;' I ;¥.~~~~~~ 
the editorial in [1111, others only, in part ,'whether semQlina is' tobe I ""-~,,,.~'';'' 

lidding eommellts, proving to the man· moisiure i1oi,tent, lo~ . ~r~~~:;~~I~:~~~~; 
.ufaeturer thllt the distributel's appre· ities"or fo~ ,its 8'raliiil~tiori',~,,4ni ": 
eiate a "good thing", when they sec.- it, thesc ,~ould b~ ehomieal test.:' pllae~~~ 
nnd indieati;,g' their .willingness to pro: , Ii~al ~helDisu. · oilly to 'ri,aJte.: 
mote IIUY movemenr qlllt promises Hliell, . ellced manufa'etu~ers H'~'D!8~lveii 

. commo.i· bpllefjt'!,. \ a~ 'to the value ' of. sO~1~lii.llIl,;fo,r!Jua,)!.I: 
J Ina"mlle}l : aB' the article referre,\- to " r~ni ··purpo~es· by~IOtlch, . 8Igle~ftl\Rte,"",~ ;,~ r ';~jt~~~~i~~)rat,tl.I:~l~ 

. . , t1iro!lgh' ~etllal tcsts, 
. book '..ial~i*I~,.n~.lilii",\tit.~;M.~ 

. 'the U""-I" '<)'"" 
t·" . 

','l 
I 
.' 

..';::; ~:;<?1·',. '.' 0"·" . 0 ·, ".% 
, ::. • ' ... f . ' . ' f '() 

, . <-t. . ' ",', . 

,:E'FFICIENtV IN PACKING 
}.- . '~.: .; ' . IS " • . 

, [ ,OWEST ,COST WITH ADEQUATE: PROTECTION 

• 

. .:~ \.. .-" 

look'i Upoo your packing room as an "EXPENSE ACCOUNT" 
into. alJ "active aid to your sales manager by making it a 

ICE · ACCOUNT" for the benefit of your customers. 
, .' 

',WO,OD' BOX SHOOKS 
; t,_ 

Made As We Recommend, Will. Put These Ideas Into Effect. 
~ . ~ . 

, A REQUEST WILL BRING A QUOTATION 

,E 'RSON-TULLY CO. . . 

. , 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

II"''' uum 111111111111111111'11111 I 111111111111111111 

'~EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and ' Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or· 
dinary machines-because they are scientifical1y 
designed 'and built. 

!'~l,~~~~m:~;~~~~~.~~r~~~e~~1 thc.lur~ps 01 dough, as they. come ''''fm''m onc solid ribbon nnd give it unilonn tex· 
Iit~:J'~~~t~,;:' it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders, 
I,: eq,.Hpjped with plow nnd have scrapers at rolls to 

clinging. All gears nrc fully enclosed . 

.. , and make belter doughs nt less 
Imeaders will do it lor you. 

,. 

• 1; 

, ,.~ ,., 
.. ~j 
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P~tent8 ad Trllde .l\tark.1I . " 

. -
TRADE MARKS APPLIED lOR -

" Amberolla'" '. 

On Oct. 21. '1921. the "Minnesota m~d ·wnB . aee<ir~1iu ,: fI.,,,ii;trntion, 
Mncar~ni Co. of St. Palli. lIlinn .• ~Ieu on Feb. 28. 1922 • . 
with the patent office an application. for · ," • ~'-' ---::;:,.:.:J:"":' 

tho registration of its traue mark" Am· A 'word to' the " ::::o~::~ ':s,~~~e~~::~i~~!t:<;I·;; l!ie.(iig.:jf~iiiid~tO'~t~(:Ii' U;~ : IFnii~l l; "I1" 
hero11s" for lise on macaroni p,·ouuets. an ' entire ' library 
The company claim.~ IUle of this trado . t.he· otherwise. , . 
mark since Oct. 6. 1921. The appliea-' .' , 
tion was given serial No. 154.412 anu The Lion and thelHulls ' 
was pllblished on Feb. 28. 1922. All ob: . Once upon 'a iinl~' the~~ ,~'8S ' ';;pt'~tiy • 
jeetions thereto milst have been maue ' valley in which . there li~ed a' lion and a . f. 
within 30 days. of publication. The large heru'of bull8. The bulls, w~ro v~ry ~. 
tra~e mark consist. of the lette,,! form- jealous of ono miother 'alld neve~ ' met . 
ing the 'wor~!_ "}.mboro~l.s." in' he~vy .liut they quarrele'd ~~'d follght. ':EarlY-i, 
type on the Slues of a deSign re8embhllg ill the moi'ning these 1i,~ls would wan. 
n paeknge. del' 011' by themoel ves to 

\' . . ' --'- ners of the vnlley. tll. U '~ Illo"l'ng 
' himself .to · find , n 
i~i~f: .w~~I,d hr,·,I.1;,.': •. 

TRADE MARK GRANTED , 
. "Matalono" . 

A very .peet8~ular b~t aiJnpst unde: 
"eribable trade mark filed 'with' the 
patent office by G. Matulone of.CI{ieago;· 
on March 22. 1921. and published ·on 
Nov . . 15. 1921. was duly registered 
therein on March 7. 1922. The owner 
claims usc of the partiel!lar trade mark 
since 1919 011 its variety of · macaroni. 
spaghetti and other alimelltary paste 
products, While 110 partielliar claim 
i. made to the exclusive use o[ the 
words appearing 011 the trade mark 
such as "Italy Brand " nnu " Torre An
llunziata Style." apart from the mark 
~howll on the drawing submitteu. claim 
is .Jade to the arrangement of stars. 
anllel. and piet IIrcs .of"leading ehllrae: 
ters in Italy appearing on the left . half . 
of the mark. This registratioll i. given 
No. 152.876. 

"Palestine' , 
'rhe trade mark '''Palestine'' filed 

with the patent offieo on Jllly 14. 1919. 
was granted registration right. ~n 
March 21. 1922. Sumuel D. Abrams of 
Boston. th'e applicant. sigllifies his ill
tention -to lise this trade ma rk in eon
nectioll witli variolls foods. spices, 
sallces, maea~oni. spagl{etti, no adleR;' 
etc. Usc of ihi. trade mark is c1aimClI 
since .June 10. -1919. The . traue mark ;~. 
consists of II-- eoloreu circle in which 
appear two triangles. one~upright alld 
the other inverted in a position to form 
a six pointed star. ' At .the. right ~f .this " 
appears the ,YOI'd" Palest.ille.: · " " 

" . ' I' 

~ ~~ 

n' I1me thes~ fiii·o,,;y·pung ·IiiIIlR."9.t'fcr~cd-.a. 
dainty tidbit for · . , ....... ... . . , 
fat on hull meat 

,. 

- '~; ' :" . 
. 314 Liberty Bldg.,·;:-' 

Dependable 
Quality 

'" 11111111 IIHI 11111111 1l1U1l1 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

3IIIIIlIIIMCI:SU!IUlIIUtltUI1lIIlIIIIU!IIIIIIIII 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

iIIIIlUIIIlllIIIItllMU!tlIII~'DmmnnuWlll 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street. N. y _ 

I 1111111111"'""'"11111' 11110'"'11 1111111111111111111 m llllHIlU III 

For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 

USE 

111111111111 11111 

Prompt 
Service 

'DURUM WHEAT PRODUCTS 
FARINA 
SEMOLINA 
(one, two, three) 

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

Ask today for samples and quotations 

NORTHERN MILLING COMPANY 
Wausau, Wisconsin 
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Pillsbury's Semolinas. Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent-always 
insure macaroni of exceptional strength, fines~ -amber c,olor 
and desirable flavor. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills _ .~ .... "" .. 
Minneapolis, Minn. J 

" , 

BRANCiI on.cul 
0' 

AIban7 Chkaao LooAnaol .. PhUadelpbia 
Altoona CIncinnati M .... pbla 0 Plttlburah 
Ad", ... a ... land MU_uk .. ,. PortJand • ~ . 
Baltimore Detroit New Ha,eD ', PnrtIdOllH 
Booton Ind1anapoUa NowYor!< RIchmond 
Bullalo • JackIon,UIo ' " s.ilntLoula 


